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(Part 12)

A record crowd, and an ultimatum to unruly spectators - a "foreign menace" makes its debut 

challenged and challenger both meet trouble, but the title is kept "in the family" - there's life in the

old 'Harley' dog yet - a creditable performance by 'Katy' opens the 1932 season.

It was almost exactly twelve
months, give or take a couple of
days, before the KIT Velo was
again wheeled out on to the start
ing line at a Brighton beach event.
Due to various circumstances,
including at least one instance
when a meeting had been
abandoned owing to rough beach
conditions, only one major race
meeting had been run during this
period, in which I was a non
starter for reasons which I am
unable to fully recall, but J fancy
that the "Katy" was being used
on a holiday tour. The main event
on this occasion was the annual
500 c.c. championship , which was
contended by Alex Smith (AJ.S.),
Tom McCleary (Ariel) and Ron
Carpenter (Norton), plus a few
lesser lights. Eric Burmeister, like
myself lacking a mount, did not
defend his title but was on hand
as a spectator and at least had the
satisfaction of seeing his pheno
menal time of the previous year
not even approached. Alex Smith
won, taking over the lead with a
couple of laps to go after duelling
with Tom McCleary, while Ron
Carpenter brought his Norton
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home in third place , By a remark
able coincidence the winner's time
of 14 min. 15 sec. was exactly one
minute slower than Burmeister's
record time of the previous year.

The beach meeting of October
16, 1931, was memorable for the
size of the crowd-the largest in
the memory of veteran beach race
habitues - and its unruliness.
Hundreds lined the two-rni'e
course, encroaching on the track
and making practice laps hazar
dous both for competitors and the
nitwit spectators, and also mill ing
around the turning flags despite
entreaties by the officials to keep
clear. Officials toured up and
down the course appealing to the
crowd and announcing that the
meeting would be abandoned
unless the course was cleared a nd
the mob refrained from congre
gating around the start-finish line.
Finally, after a delay of about
three-quarters of an hour, order
had been restored sufficiently to
get the riders on the mark for the
first race, a four-mile no vice
event, but it was announced that
the rest of the programme would
be called off if the spectators

didn't behave themselves. The
local police sergeant and a con
stable seemed disinclined to give
the officials much assistance and
an awkward situation developed
when a harassed course steward
made a sarcastic reference in the
law 's hearing to "standing there
like bumps on a log instead of
doing what they 're paid for" .
However, after still more delay,
the sta rters got the "get read y"
sign and finally the limit men got
away. Lew Evans, my old work
mate of youthful days, made a
terrific debut on the Rudge Ulster
which had been used in the
LO.M . by Percy Coleman as N ,Z.
representative in the 1930 Senior
TT. race. Mowing down the field
from the scratch mark, Lew
crossed the line a winner in the
very good time of. 3 min. 12 sec.,
an impressive first appearance.

The "ma in bout" was the J931
350 c.c. championship, run as
usual over a distance of 12 miles ,
and of the eight starters four
seemed likely to be distinctly
faster than the rest. These were
Norm Gray on the always for
midable Denly A.I.S. , myself with



SPEED ON THE SAND. O n a smooth hard beach surface , the writer on an O .K.
Supreme dices with Lew Evans (Rudg e [.

ON YOUR MARKS. PLEASE! Part of the line-up for the novice event on Oel. Ib ,
1931. Note the encroaching crowd.

tibJe decrease-I've yet to experi
ence it. But happen it did, and
in that moment I knew I could
kiss my championship-winning
ambitions good-bye. Ted pro 
ceeded merrily on his way, while
I coasted a long at an agonizing
60 m.p.h. or so, at above which
the clutch refused to "take it",
before being passed by Maurie
and Norm, both going great guns,
with Vie a few yards in their rear.
Soon, even the tail-enders had
passed me. But upon at last
reaching the end of the lap I saw
a disconsolate Ted Bradshaw de
jec tedly viewing the proceedings
from the saddle of his stationary
F.N . (it later transpired that his
ignition timing had slipped).
Shockin gly bad luck! but I con
soled myself with the thought that
I wasn't the only one whom the
jinx was hovering over that after
noon , and turned my attention to
the triangular scrap between
Maurie, Norm and Vie. The ven
erable H arley seemed to be going

decided to behave itself, so the
sta rters were given the "get
ready " sign, and shortly after
wards the flag dropped and the
race was under way. The F.N.
was away like a rocket and was
leading at the end of the first mile
or so, but I had the delightfully
satisfying feelin g of being able to
pull up on Ted and was confident
that I could pass him when I
wanted to . A few hundred yards
in the rear, as a glance back re
vealed , Maurie, Norm and Vie
were having a three-cornered do g
fight and the rest of the field was
nowhere. I sat pretty and bided
my time, after drawing nearly
level with the FN. just to make
sure I had its measure. Then-it
happened!

If ther e's a more frustrating
sensation than hearing the revs
sudd enly climb, without a cor
responding increase in your
machine's forw ard velocity - in
fact, accompanied by a percept-

the "Katy", brother Maurie and
the original and now six-year-old
B arley which he had dragged out
of its retirement and given a tune
up, as he expressed it, by blow
ing the dust off it and pumping
up the tyres for good measure,
and last but far from least, Ted
Bradshaw with a very formidable
piece of mach inery in the shap e
of a 348 C.c. FN. The products
of this very old-established Bel
gian factory had not been seen in
this coun try for man y years-in
fact , the make was pr acticall y
unknown except to old-timers, to
whom the name was associated
with the famous shaft-driven
four-cylinder machine of the
early 1900's. But the F.N . factory
hadn 't rested on its laurels in the
ensuing yea rs and at the date of
which I write it was one of the
leading Continental motorcycle
manufacturers. The Grand Pri x
model making its beach debut in
the hand s of Ted Bradshaw was a
real "foreign menace" and by
medium of the usually reliable
" grapevine" we had received
some disquieting reports of its
performance in tryouts. However,
we hadn't been idle by any means.
Tests carried out by the flag-and
stopwatch method over a
measured half-mile showed that
the "Katy" was rolling at well
over the 90 mark and we were
confident that with any luck it
would give both Norm and Ted
some real competition. The FN.,
incidentally, was a unit - construc
tion job, somewhat heavier than
the average 350. In addition to
the quartet mentioned above,
the re was a dark horse in the
shape of Vie Browne on a
busin esslike looking pushrod
A.I.S., somewhat an unknown
quantity.

By the time the championship
contenders had been lined up , the
crowd had settled down some
what, probably sensing that the
threat to call the races off wasn 't
an idle one, and a final run up
and down the course by a couple
of official s revealed that the un
ruly element had apparently
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like a bomb and had established
a slight lead , whi le Vie had
pas sed Norm G ray. And thu s it
stayed to the finish , with Maurie
increasin g h is lead and ac tual ly
easing off befo re gett ing the
checkered flag. I was almost as
pleased as if I had won myself
after a ll, it had kept things in the
family!

In vesti gat ion reveal ed a co m
pletel y unheard-of occurrence 
the clutch thrust ball-r ace had
broken up and jammed between
the throw-out operating pla tes,
apparently preventing the clutch
from bedd ing co mpletely home, a
mishap never encountered bef ore
or since. I dejectedly la id the Velo
aside for the res t of the aft ern oo n
and sauntered over to wa tch the
next event, a fou r-mil e event for
light cars which the club had
included in the programme more
or less as an exp eriment. How
ever, it was fa r from exciting and
drew somewh at unfavourabl e
comments from the specta tors .
A. D . Tench drove his Singer into
first place ahea d of a mixed bag
of Au stins, R ileys and a solita ry

Morris, after which hurried pr e
parations were made to get the
last race under way, as, wha t with
the earlier dela y ca used by the
crowd and the time occupied in
runn ing the ca r event, the tide
was coming in and seemed likely
to soon reduce the width of the
course. T welve hopefuls faced the
sta rter for this event, a 12-m ile
handicap , including such familiar
faces as Alex Smith , T om Me
Cleary , and Ron Carpenter, as
well as all the competitors in the
earlier race, includ ing Ted Brad 
shaw, who had re-timed the F .N.
Mau rie was a non-starter in the
twelve-miler, having loaned the
H arley to a friend for th is event
- G il Robinson, who was mak
ing his first appearance on the
sand and who handled the anc ien t
"peashooter" like a vete ran , run 
nin g into first place in the good
time of 10 min . 50 sec., after be
ing baulked by half-wit specta tors
a t the sta rt-finish flag half way
through the race and losing sev
eral seconds as a resul t. Wally
Bradshaw on a 500 c.c. 8. S.A.
was second and Lew Evan s fin-

ished third after a terrific ride
fro m the 35 sec . mark. The in
co ming tide was lapping at the
edge o f the co urse halfway
through the race and rid ers trav
elling in opposite directi on s
see med a little too clo se for com
fo rt while passing , but the d ay
ended without mishaps. We
looked back on this meeting with
mix ed feeling s-regret at the mis
hap wh ich put our potential
cha mpionship winner on the side 
lines and pleasure at the fine
showing by Maurie and Gil (plus
mentall y apologizing to the vet
eran Har ley for thinking it was
too far past its prime to be able
to pull so met hing out of the bag).
An d tbu s the 1931 season passed
into tbe record book.

Th e yea r 1932 saw the co un
try's eco no my deterio rat ing dras
ticall y and hard times see med
looming up, ye t motorcycl ing
sport in gene ra l, a nd beach ra c
ing in part icular, received encou
raging support. The promoting
club decided to limit the latter
to two large meetings per season
instead of three or four smaller

WHATEVER
YOUR CAR

rt
~

SELL TH E PRODUCTS
YOU'LL NEED
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National Executive Report
The following are the minutes from the National Executive Meeting held
in the Grand Hotel, Willis Street, Wellington, on the 14th October, 1972.

PUBLIC LIABILITY INSURANCE
It was resolved that the prem ium for the 1972/ 1973 year be paid

from National funds. In subsequent years 10 cent s per member will be
deducted from Branch Alloc ations. A summary of the policy togethe r
with a copy of the actual policy will be sent to all Branc hes, together
with an account for fifty cents.

INTERNATIONAL RALLY
Branches were authorised to sell the remaining Programmes at the

best price which they can obtain. At least 50% of the proceeds are to
be remitted to National Office.

BRANCH AFFAIRS
Bran ch Rules: The proposed Rules for Gore and South Otago

Branches had been submitted to the Vigilance Committee for appr oval.
The Gore rules were approved while the South Otago Branch dr aft
was returned with a suggestion that cert ain changes be made.

Branch Boundaries: Balclutha boundari es, as approved by adjourni ng
branches, were approved. The boundaries for the Rotorua branch are
still under discussion.

POST VINTAGE VEHICLES
Guidelines for A cceptance : A full dr aft of guidelines for vehicles and

a separate one for motor cycles were presented by tile P .V.V. Com
mittee Ch airman , Mr K. Oa kenfu!l. After considerable discussion
members were asked to submit any suggestions to the Chairman, in
writing, within one month.

Acceptances : Ten applications were present ed fo r approval. Nine
were accepted and one returned to the Bran ch conce rned. Th e club
now has 98 fully accepted P.V.V. Vehicles.

events, and the new season kicked
off on Janu ary 30 with a five
event meeting, though two races
were for light car s, the club hav
ing decided that in spite of the
only moderate success of the
previous season's venture in this
field it would see if a second try
met with a better reception. A
four-mile novice motorcycle race
was won by a Timaru visitor,
A. E. Hall, r iding a very fast
o.h.c. "Ajay"-and in spite of his
hand icap being drastically altered
as a result, this rider also won
the next race, a 12-mile open . I
did not ride in this event , hav ing
decid ed to save my horses for
the "piece de resistance" of the
day, the 16-mile 500 c.c. cham
pion ship, which followed the two
8-mile light car races, these being
won by Hume Ch ristie and B. J.
Tench. The championship event
brought out a fairly large field,
though a notable absentee was
Alex Smith. A couple of three
fifties rolled out on the starting
line to do battl e with the five
hundreds- Ted Bradshaw on his
F.N . and myself on the KTT
Velo, which by this time had
more than 20,000 road miles to
its credit, but a major recondi
tioning, plus a new a lcohol car
buretter, had showed that it
hadn't lost any of its steam - in
fact, a try-out a few days prior to
race day indicated that perhaps
an extr a m.p.h. or two might be
"on tap". But I wasn 't too opti
mistic regarding my chances of
holding the extremely fast I .O.M .
Rudge of Lew Evans or the O.K.
Supreme ridden by Ron Carpen
ter. Thi s latter was powered with
a new JaR long-stroke J.A .P.
racing engine and it seemed that
there would be little between it
and Evans' Rudge. I only wished
that I had a fast five-hundred to
do battle with these two! "How
will the general public know that
the VeIocette is only a three-fifty
competing against lar ger ma
chines?" inquired my boss. "We'll
make sure that they do know! " I
replied-and thus it was that the
faithful "Ka ty" appeared on the

starting line with its tank adorned
with the largest possible figures
"350 c.c." in white on the glossy
black sur face to let the spectators
know that D avid was battling the
Goliaths! Well, I at least had the
sati sfaction of blowing off all the
opposition five-hundreds with the
except ion of the two I had feared .
At half-distance the position s
were Evans, Carpenter and my
self with the rest trailing at any 
thing up to a mile in the rear
and this was the order at the
finish, the times being 13 min. 37
sec., 13 min. 43 sec. and 13 min .
52 sec. - and I felt that a frac
tion of a second per mile in
favour of the bigger machines
gave the Velo and me no cause
to feel disgraced! There was an
other little episode at the end of
the da y, too, which gave me cause

for satisfaction-collect ing a nice
crisp quid from a knowledgable
gentleman who had informed me
prior to the race that Eric Bur
meister 's 1930 time of 13 min. 15
sec. would be "really skittled" , as
he expressed it. (I must admit that
when I accepted his wager I
hoped rather uneasily that my
confidence wasn 't misplaced! )

Although I had no inkling of it
at the time, this was to be my last
ride on " Katy", If a crys ta l ball
had been consulted, it might have
disclosed som e dr astic changes in
my career in the ensuin g few
months, including a new job , a
new rac ing machine, and sundry
other happenings, which I sha ll
end eavour to relate in the next
issue of "B.W." .

(To be con tinued)
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W. M. BIRCH

North Island Tour 1973

NATIONAL OFFICE
The secretar y reported that provision of a N ational Printing Service

was out of the question at th is stage. Th e possibility of suppl ying
envelopes for financial members on a cost basis was under investigation .
Th ese would be ideal fo r sending out Newsletters.

M embership: This has increased from approxima tely 1,900 three
years ago to 3,066 at the present time - 403 of these a re unfinan cial
for two years and 403 for the current yea r.

PR OPOSED CHANGE OF RULE
Ashburton Branch tabled a proposed change of rule whereby the

age of P.V.V.'s be between 1st January, 1932 and prior to 31st Decem
ber , 195I. The matter was adjourned after discussion to the February
1973 Executive Meeting when any interested branches were asked to
tabl e suggestions.

NORTH ISLAND TOUR
N at ional had received 35 firm entries for this event.

FU TURE INTERNATIONAL RALLY
The possibility of organi sing another event was discussed and

branch es were as ked to br ing suggestions to the February meetin g.

NON MEMBER RALLY ENTRANTS
It was pointed out by Club Captain Alan Storer that some branches

appeared to be accepting entries from non members which was a
dan gerous pract ice. Public Liabil ity Insurance could be invalidated
under certain circumstances.

WHITCOMBE & TOMBS

W ell known rad io and
T.V. person ality brings
his br ight and breezy
manner into print with a
select ion of some of his
favourite gags. qu ick
qu ips and jokes. From hi
jackings to honeymoons.
cats to cars. Appropri·
ately sup po rt ed w ith
hilariou s i llustrat ions by
M ilne, popular Christ
church cartoonist .

Fr om good booksellers q~c
and the publishers ~

Merv
SJllith's

Joke
Book

'You've got
to be joking'

A perf ect Christmas gift!

Stores throughout N. Z.

The start of each day's run can
be at a time to suit yourself. Thi s
will permit entrant s to possibly
have a later starting time and
help make the event a leisurel y
trip . I will however be suggesting
a sta rting time and dep arture
point from each town .

A. D. STORER, Club Captain
108 Ranfurly St, Christchurch

On Sa turday, 17 Mar ch the
Manawatu Branch is to hold its
annual Ruahine Ramble, and
Tour participants are invited to
enter this event, entry form s being
available from the Branch Secre
tary , Alan Pratt, 6 Su rrey Cres.,
Palmerston North.

Th e dates of the overni ght stops
are as fo llows:

Wan ganu i-Friday, March 2
N ew Plymouth- Saturday, 3
Hamilton-Sunday, 4
Auc kland -Monday, Tuesday,

5 and 6; Sun day, 11
Paihia -Wednesday, Thursday,

Friday, 7, 8, 9
Whangarei - Satu rday, 10
Rotorua-Monday, Tuesday,

12 and 13
Ta upo-Wednesday, 14
N apier-Thursday, 15
Palmerston North-Friday, 16
Social functions are being held

at most overn ight stops and you
will be advised further of the
arrangements. Th e major social
event of the T our will be the
Barbecue Pool Party in Whanga
rei on Saturday, 11 March for
which a cha rge of $5 per person
will be made. Adjacen t to the
Pool Pa rty a motor show is to be
arranged.

With the Tour only thre e
months away, a reminder is given
entra nts and intend ing entrant s of
the necessity to arrange your
accommodation bookings. Wha
ngarei Branch have reserved
block bookings at Paihia and
Whangarei and should you ex
perience any problems please
cont act Joh n McDonald , the
Northland Organi ser , Box 17,
Whangarei. South Island entrant s
tr avelling by the Lyttelton Ferry
a re required to book with the
Union Compa ny immediately, the
ticket s to be purchased approxi
mately one month before sailing.
Remember to obtain a note from
me so as you can take ad vant age
of the fare concessions.

There is no entry form or fee
but I would stress that you advise
me, (if you have not already don e
so), if you are participating,
eith er the complete event or only
a part.
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On Active Service
Still on active service with the

Waihi Volunteer F ire Brigade as
its seco nd fire tender, the 1929
Model AAC Ford fire engine, first
registered by the Waihi United
Urban Fire Board on 13 May,
1930 must soon pass on to its
second owner, st ill to be found.

The N .Z. Fi re Service Council
has ruled that the histo ric old
machine must be sold, to help off
set the cost of a new fire engine
at an estim ated cost of $18,000.

In very good mechanical con
dition, and scrupulously main
tain ed during its 42 yea rs service,
the M odel A has just over J0,000
miles on the clock, and would
be an out standing addition to any
vintage vehicle collection or rally .

Bearing the engine number
CAAQ 4794, and carrying a cur
ren t certific ate of fitness, the
engine is much the same as it was
when first purcha sed as a new
machine, except for the addition
of a wind shield , and chroming of
the or iginal brass fittings.

It is well-shod, on artillery
(wooden spoke) wheels, it has
travelled out at every alarm as a
hose, equipment, and personnel
carrier to hundreds of major and
minor fires at Wa ihi-revered as
the brigade's most reliable fire
fightin g appliance over many
years.

Treasured and carefully tended
by brigade smen , it's been the
pride of the town speople a t in
numerable public parades and
carried thousands of children
who scorn newer vehicle s for the
"real fire engine".

See advert isement on Page 38

Phi! Sea brook at the wheel of the racing seven which he brought out from the

factory in 1936.

Obituary
Phi lip Seabrook of Au ckland

died on 2nd October in his 7Jst
year after a short illness. As one
of the founder directors of Sea
brook Fowlds Limited, he was
well known in earl y motoring
circle s for his successful competi
tion and long distance driving,
and by his achievements contri
buted greatly to the recognit ion
and acceptance of Briti sh light
cars for use in th is country. He
was always willing to help motor
ing clubs , and did a. great deal
behind the scenes for va rious
movements. His accurate recollec
tion of events assisted grea tly in
the preparation of man y a rticles
for this magazin e. He will be
sadly missed by his wide circle of
friends throughout the country.

Douglas Wood
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8th Hawkes Bay Annual Safari

Specially made in th e United States for the Barker family of Gisborne : Bruce
Catchpole's 1930 Packard returns to its home d istrict.

It was with great pleasure that
the Gisborn e Sub-Branch accept
ed the offer from our Parent Club
in H awkes Bay to host their 8th
Annual Safari over Labour
Weekend .

It was planned to be an easy,
cheap weekend for all the en
trants and this was exactly what
i! turned out to be, we based our
plans on approxima tely 30 to 40
entries and when the final count
totalled a ma ssive 72 vehicles we
were very plea sed indeed.

Once again the Met office man
aged to arrange for the sun to
shine over the whole weekend
and luckily the only red faces
around were from too much
radiation and not from embar
rassment over missed check points
etc .

The bulk of the ent rants ar rived
a t the Scout HalljH.Q. on the
Saturday af tern oon most of
whom wore winter woolli es to
ward off their home town chills,
only to be seen sweating pro
fusely, and quaffing many cups of
tea obligingly served by Corn
mittee wives.

The real beginning of the
weekend was the social held at
H .Q. that evening and thanks to
the band, the atmosphere and the
bottles and bottles of apple cider
donated by Tw ogood Bras, a
great time was had by all.

Somehow everyone was up
bright and early on Sunday morn
ing fo r the first car to be away
on the timed run at 9.00 a.m.
from Wards Tran sport's Yard in
Carna rvon Street.

I have neve r seen so many
people about on a Sunday morn
ing at 9 a .m. in Gisborne before,
the location of the Starting Point
was not adve rtised at all but we
might as well have put it on the
NZBC News.
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Fi rst away was Des Hunter's
very desirable 1915 Buick which
co vered the same route as a ll the
othe rs, and was a cred it to Des,
and the Buick. The rest of the
field followed at one minute in
tervals in numerical orde r, and
we were off on 21- hours of very
pleasant motoring on the High
ways and Byways of the East
Coas t. lac and Merle Webber
spent a lot of time settin g out the
route and checkpoints givin g a

John S. Dwight

lot of thought to the man y pleas
ant views to be had in this area.
Several car s were passed en-route
with some sort of trouble or
other, one chap even managed
to have his Au stin 7 engine run
ning backwards, who was the
bright spa rk who said, "Don't
worry mat e, st ick it in reverse and
carry on ", further on a blown
piston, then tyre troubles. I was
beginning to wond er if anyone
would get to Tol aga Bay. Check
points were encountered in the
most unu sual places, and almost

all of them asking the most awk 
ward que stion s, Le. name make
and size of left front tyre, your
registr ation number, or diameter
of steering wheel etc.

Approaching Tolaga Bay with
four empty spaces left on the
check card the three small back
sea t navigators were cross exam
ined by the front seat navigator,
to see if she had missed some
silent check-points as it was felt
that there could not possibly be
four checks in the last mile, but
our navigator cheered up when
we found that the field events
fil!ed the card exactly. Did I put
my feet in the river in one field
event? Wh o knows, can't remem
ber now, not to wor ry, let' s get
the food out. With two hou rs to
spend over lunch a lot of time was
spent admiring the other entrants'
vehicles, and nattering about old
cars in general. It was surprising
the number of people who trav
elled from Gisbome to Tolaga
Bay just to have another look a t
the cars. 'T he two hour break
seemed to fly pa st and after locat
ing two sons swimming in the sea



The Present ation of Trophies
brought the evening to a close,
these were ably presented by
H awkes Bay Branch Chairman,
Bill Sincla ir. Overall winner
"Ti nk" West seems to be a great
rally driv er. I see he also has a
"Hanging Brass Monkey Trophy"
on his mantlepiece.

Monday morning was time for
good-byes, after a most success
ful weekend. Some cars left
stacked up with "finds"; let' s hope
these parts help get another
vehicle on the road .

From a competitor 's point of
view, a great weekend.

From the organi zing po int of
view, a lot of work, but well
worthwhile, we must do it again
one day!

Most insurance compan ies are
not very interested in insuring
such risks and if they do the cost
for one day is too high and can
not be handed on to the com
petitor.

We would like to thank all past
competitors for their patronage
of this event and hope they
enjoyed their day s racing.

JOHN ARMIGER ,
Bran ch Chairman

motoring from the "Golden
Silents" era and had us all roar
ing with laughter in no time.

The second film was the Air
New Zealand /Coca Cola version,
and I must admit tha t I was ex
pecting something like the poor
coverage we saw on TV but we
were all very impressed with this
film and only sorry to see it
posted back to Air New Zealand
as we would have liked to have
seen it again. If your particular
branch has not seen it let me
recommend it to you .

From then on the evening drew
out as we waited for the results,
but a few impromptu songs and
verses from various "gentlemen"
kept the crowd of over 250
amused for quite a while.
TROPHY WINNERS

Veteran Motor Cycles: D. Painter, 191 6 Triumph, Hawkes Bay.
Veteran and Model T Cars: W. Sinclair, 1925 Ford HT". Hawkes Bay.
Vintage Cars : E. (Tink) West, 1930 Ford HA", Palmerston North.
Commercial Vehicles : R. Clague, 1929 Morris Commercial, Gisborne.
Post Vintage Cars : G. Vogtherr, 1937 M.G., Hawkes Bay.
All Ladies' Crew : Miss S. Rowe, 1930 Bentley, Hawkes Bay.
Longest Distance travelled to Rally : B. Putt. 1929 Chevrolet, Inglewood.
Best Lady Navigator : Mrs E. West, 1930 Ford "A", Palmerston North .
Hard Luck Prize : K. Haine, 1926 Essex Hamilton.
Overall Winner: E. (Tink) West, 1930 Ford "A", Palmerston North .

LEVELS SPEED DAY
CANCELLED

The South Canterbury Branch
regrets they are unable to hold
their Speed Day at Levels Race
way, Timaru.

This decision has been based
mainly on the fall off in entries
over the pa st three years. Another
main point is that, rising cost of
track hire and catering, also track
has to be insured again st damage.

We were almost home when the
route sheet took us on our last
little detour out to Sponge Bay
and the inevitable check-point,
then straight back to the final
check at H .Q. where once aga in
a crowd had gathered to welcome
all the vehicles. Looking back, I
think it was one of the most
plea sant day's motoring I have
done for a long time , not too
complicated, or too far, it filled
the bill admirabl y.

A high speed wash and brush
up was in order for the presen
tation dinner at the DB Hotel
where a sumptuous buffet dinner
was served and more Twogood
Bros bubbly was con sumed.

After the dinner, two films
were shown, both of which were
based on the 13th Int ern ational
Rally. The first was made by an
Auckland enthusiast who is defin
itely no camera-man, but it has
been cut with pieces of film on

and getting them and the rest of
the crew organised, we were ready
to get into line for the journey
homeward once again, assisting
breakdowns and answering more
questions, even being asked to
jack up the right front wheel , ro
tating it once, let it down aga in
and leaping aboard all under the
watchful eye of the check mar
shal with a stop-watch. I am told
that the performance of the all
lady crew in the 1930 Bentley
was quite humorous, but a credit
to them at such short not ice.

v. & V. Books for Christmas
The Vet er an Yea rs of N.Z . Motor ing, Macl ean
Sixty M iles of Penc il, Reynolds /Clar k
Th e W orl d' s Motor Mu seums, Nicho!son
Ant ique Car s, Lionel Mor ris
Early Cars, M ichae l Sedg wick
Vet eran Car s, Carter
Th e Porsch e Story, W e itmann

$4. 9 5
$7 .7 5
$6 .7 0
$6. 2 0
$2 .9 5
$3 .7 5
$8.35

Henry' s Fabul ous Model " A" Ford $ 5 .0 5
Ford Model " A" Album $ 4. 40
Model " T" Ford Rest orati on Han db ook $5.25
Veteran & Vintage Cars N.Z ., Mollie Anderson $ 3.9 5
New Edition " Th e Motor ist s Bedside Book " by

Anthon y Harding (A must for any ca r enthusiast)
$5 .60

For all V & V Books try

ADCOCKS BOOK AND GIFT CENTRE
BISHOPDALE, CHRISTCHURCH, 5. PHONE 597-091
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North Young M //
an

(especially fo r M arch '73 North
Island Tou r)

When he died in 1936, Co lonel
Alien Bell of K aitaia, was remem
bered , more for the slogan tha t
he had made a household word in
New Zealand-than for the fact
that he was no doubt the most
outspok en member of parliament
of the prev ious two decad es, or
even for the knowledge that he
was the author, inst igator and
drivin g force behind the famous
"Pa rliamentary Tour of the
North"-which was probably the
first time, that New Zeal and was
made awa re of the potential of
Northland -and the first time that
Parli amentar ian s were made
awa re of the shocking standa rd
of roading in that wond erful a rea,
that was the first, the founding
and the finest area of N ew
Zealand .

Th e struggles to get the cars
of that Pa rliam enta ry Tour
around the ir circu it of Northland .
have been documented, and
reco rded, bo th in film and litera
tu re. We have all seen the photo
graphs of felt hatted , white shir t
ed, collar and tie gentlemen,
struggling on the ir end of the
rope , - and we (being us) have
been more interested in the
Minerva or the Apperson - on
the oth er end of the rope .

Now for the first time (to quote
the commercials) YOU will have
an opportunity to become aware
of the potential of Northland
and of the frantic dri ve tha t
Northlanders put into their
" rnanya na", thei r fo otball, their
friendliness and their intense hop e
that their vintage friend s will
come in their hundreds, in March
of next yea r, for what was
planned as the North Island T our
-and--{;ould become kn own a~
the tour of Northland.

Except fo r the strange north
ward extension op timistically ca ll-

P AGE TEN

ed Ninety-Mil e Beach, there are
few distinctive features about this
area . The deep inlets and har
bo urs produce a coastline of re
markable length and beauty, and
the man y beaches lying between
rock y headland s are an att ractive
feature of the topo graph y.

By John McDonald

The district has no counterpart
in New Zealand . Its social and
economic development has been
quite different owing to a long
period of neglect. There was little
interest in the interi or because the
few roads were often impassable,
and transport was by coastal ves
sels calling at river and estua ry
ports. Small settlements thus grew
up in semi-isolat ion and indepen
dence. It is only in recent times
that the name " Roadless No rth"
has ceased to have point. The
road southward from Kai taia
that we now call Highway 1 was
not formed in this area until the
mid-I 920s. Railway development
was even slower.

In early days the principal eco
nomic activity was the destructive
exploit ation of natural resou rces.
flax, timber, kauri gum and so-r e
coal from Kawakawa. It is
difficult to estim ate the value of
the timber expo rted because cut
ting began so lon g ago. Flax was
for a time a major industry with
at least 20 mills operating in the
1870s. The va lue of kauri cum
exported between 1851 and 1951
has been estimated a t $50 million .
The legacy of waste land, revert
ed to scrub areas and almost use
less pod sols left by these opera
tions is costing later generations
dearly.

During the last generation the
development of road and air
transport, electric power and
telephonic communica tion has
brought about a rapid expa nsion

of ac tivity, together with a re
markable grow th of touri st and
holiday visitation. Fo r exa mple,
more than 20,000 visitors reach
Cape Reinga each yea r, in spite
of road condit ions. With this new
outlook, the isolated inland vil
lages of long ago hav e become
lively and expanding townships
with daily bus and air connection
with the south. Alth ough in this
respect , Dargaville may have
seemed to have missed out, it
can still boast of the oldest pro 
duction M.G . in the world . Many
of us saw it during the Inter
national and thou ght it was just
a cut e wee " Bullnose M orri s
Cowley ", - yet owner Gcorge
Tier, stru ggled for yea rs to get his
Gentleman 's Ca rriosere on the
road. The final result is a delight
ful vintage car, and a memb er
who kno ws a fund of Octagonal
"safety fast". If M.G.'s are your
weakness, - branch off State
Highway I at Brynd erwyn , stop
off at Matakohe to meet the
remarkab le Sterl ing family and
see thei r F ord collec tion-as well
as the Pion eer M useum, which is
located alo ngside the Gordo n

G eorg e Tier 's 1925 Bullnose M.G . in
W han ga rei.



Coates Memorial Church and
houses the greatest collection of
Kauri Gum in the World . Then
proceed on, thr ough Ru awai
(where branch member, Peter
McKenzie will cheerfuly show
you his collection of early agri 
cultural machinery) to reach
Dargaville which has the only
river in New Zealand , that has
its bottom on the top.

From Dargaville, it is only
forty miles to Whangarei where,
the earliest Europeans to see
Whangare i were Captain Cook
and members of his crew, who
left a permanent record of their
visit by the naming of Bream
Head. Captain Cook anchored
on N ovember 25, 1769, and his
diary record s that no sooner had
the ship anchored, than the crew
cau ght between 90 an d 100
bream, thus the name "Bream
Head".

It is not genera lly known that
Whang arei was once evacuated.
During the Maor i Wars of 1845,

when signa l sho ts warned of the
approach of a war pa rty, the then
population of 48 was crowded
into a small cutter, which con
veyed them to the safety of
Auckland. It was not long, how
ever, before the settlement was re
established to begin a period of
steady devel opment.

As early as 1861, the Whanga
rei Highway Board came into be
ing and later, in keepin g with its
growth, a borou gh was pro
claimed in 1896.

In the early stages of less
rapid development there was an
a lmost entire lack of communica
tion between the different sections
of the north, practically all traffic
going by sea . Travel for the earli
est pioneers of Wh angarei meant
boats and shipping. It was the
only alternative to tramping over
rough bush tracks. Whangarei
actua lly boasted a ra ilway as early
as 1880, but this merely operated
between the coalm ines and the
port, and rail connection with

poin ts further north was not
establ ished until 1911. After con
siderable delay, the line to Auck
land was completed in 1925.

Whangarei continued a semi
isolated existence becau se of the
notorious clay roa ds sepa rat ing it
from the lower North and Auck
land, and development was ham
pered, until by the energetic
efforts of the Main H ighway s
Board , an all-weather motor road
between Auckland and Whangarei
was established about 1934. Thi s
marked the beginning of a new
era in transportation.

Although dairy farming is the
mainstay of the district , attention
is also pa id to mixed fa rming and
gra zing in the fertile land of the
many valleys with which the
area abounds. On the hill country,
large flocks of sheep ar e carried
and these considerably supple
ment the natural wealth of the
distri ct. It is claimed that one
six th of the total butt er manu 
factu red in New Zealand com es

SPARK PlUGS ...
RIGHT fROM THE START

On every BUICK since 1908

On every OLDSMOBILE since 1911

On every GMC Truck since 1913

On every CADILLAC since 1914

On every CHEVROLETsince 1916

On every PONTIAC since 1926

On every VAUXHALL since 1928

On every BEDFORD since 1931

.AlI • flom.:!
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The jetty at Paihia. Gateway to the fabulous Bay of Islands.

N.Z.P.A. STAFF CORRESPONDENT
WASHINGTON. Tuesday.

- A DunediD company Is
investigating the market
prospects in the United
States for veteran and \'in
tage cars.

Old Chevrolets, Model A
Fords, Rugbys, Overlands
and Erskines are occasion
ally seen on roads in New
Zealand and the Dunedin
firm is interested in re
exporting them back to the
United states.

Sales seen

W atch it Southerne rs ! A recent cutting
from th e "Dominion".

Later, we will be circulatin g a ll
branches- soon we will be con
firmin g with those who have
a lready booked-BUT PLEASE,
DON'T SAY THAT YOU
HAVE NOT BEEN WARNED
- WRITE TO US AT BOX 17,
WHANGAREI AND BOOK
FOR THE BARBECUE POOL
P ARTY-never before have we
been able to offer eatin g, d rink
ing, swimming, and an opportun
ity to show CAP ACITY 
VEHICLE - PHYSIQUE 
APPETITE - or INTEREST in
combining a wonderf ul holiday in
the most favoured part of N ew
Zealand, with a genuin e oppo r
tunity to help some 85 members
know that the rest of the move
ment-have heard about N orth
land - it is just that they have
not had an excuse to get that fa r
north before.

We are mad keen to have the
chance to meet you .. . but please
let us know if you are coming
and for how long.

85 Whangarei Branch Members,
Box 17,
Whangarei.

P.S. Our roads have not improv ed
much-but the main one s a re
sealed-and we will wa rn you
about the others.

Afte r three fabulou s days in the
Bay of Island s, it will be back to
Whangarei for a ser ies of dis
organised happenings, like bus
tours, and guided pub craw ls and
a look at Vern Fa irbrother's
Veteran Calcott , and 600 c.c.
Rale igh Threewheeler, and a once
in a lifetime chance to demoli sh
yourself underneath a normal
sized Northland ba rbecued steak
at our 'pool party' - where the
drill is, to remember N elson's
final "do"-and then to relax and
enjoy you rself.

From Waitangi to a wealth of
golden beaches, to a plethora of
histor ic places-or to the fabulous
Bay of Islands fishin g grounds, or
perhaps a quick trip to Kaikoh e
to see Vie McCre ady, a long time
member of VCC - and even
longer, a surfcasting fanatic , who
will cheerf ully be ava ilable with
his ex Vanguard beach buggy, to
show other demented vintagents
'wh ere the big ones a re' .

the nati on . The unique exhibits
in the Treaty Hou se, the Maori
N ational Mem ori al, the great War
Ca noe and the historic flagstaff
make a visit of intense interest.

from North Auckland, of which
Whangarei is the principal town.

Commercia l enterprises (includ
ing New Zealand 's first oil refin
ery), have prospered . From a vil
lage of 48 settlers in 1845, the
population had increased to 3,000
in 1909- and to 32,000 in 1972.

Almost everybod y who is any
bod y in the Vintage movement ,
kn ows that in Whangare i, lives
Elmer Mu sic, the Compleat
Vintagent, he both make s it, re
stores them and rides them . (In
the orde r) Mu sic's 'Roya l Host
Wines'. Brass Ts, Buick fours
Harl ey Combina tions.

North to Waitangi-
The late Viscount Bledisloe, a

former Go vernor - Gen eral, de
scribed Waitangi as " the most his
toric spot in New Zealand " and
" the cradle of New Zea land's
history as a civil sta te" . It was
here that the famous Treaty of
Waitangi was signed-one of the
most enlightened pacts , between
two racial groups, ever made. A
visit to the T reat y House and its
grounds stirs the emotions in this
rega rd. Waitan gi Reserve, was
purchased by Lord and Lady
Bledisloe in 1932 and present ed to

~ .
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Coromandel Tour 30th Sept.

23/60 Vauxhall and crew in Wentworth Valley.

PAGE THIRTEEN

At 9 a.m. on a fine and sunny
morning 18 cars left 'Ye Jolly
Farmer Inn' at Papakura for
what was to be a very enjoyable
weekend of vintage motoring. No
controls, or route instructions.

The theme was drive your own
race, breathe that fresh country
air and enjoy yourself, to meet
for meal stops only.

Earl Gill in his trusting 1924
Vauxhall 23/60 tourer, was host
to Ray Wassell, Ross Taylor and
myself. Others included 1924
Gardner, Davis, MG 1936, 1926
Willys Knight, 1926 Whippet of

.Barry Burchall, the tour organiser,
:3 model A's, Austin 6 and a very
nimble Brass T.

After repairing our spare on
way to start we arrived to find all
had left. We motored on to morn
ing tea stop at Thames, 71 miles
from Auckland on Firth of
Thames, after stopping at a
couple of local Vineyards to
sample another vintage. We met
up with other participants here.

Thames was once the centre of
the gold mining and kauri cut
ting activities in late 1800's and
has remained a highly prosperous
centre since, inducing local in
dustry to maintain its (5,700)
townsfolk. The Peugeot and
Renault Co. have a large assem
bly plant there now.

We left Thames on a very
scenic and windy coastal road,
sometimes quite high above sea,
with nothing to stop the unwary
motorist from falling over the
edge. Finally climbing to a look
out giving a vast view of Coro
mandel Harbour, Island and In
lets, we descended again and
arrived town of Coromandel at
12 noon.

After collecting provisions ' (2
doz. rock oysters for $1.00) we
moved around to Long Bay for
lunch (more freedom than its
namesake in Sydney). Cars and

occupants refreshed, we climbed
out of Coromandel on our first
encounter with desolate and
rugged country, leaving the not so
adventurous to tour coast and
rendezvous at Thames that even
ing.

A wonderful view was had
looking back towards Auckland,
of Hauraki Gulf, while in our
path the vast Pacific Ocean lay in
distance. We arrived at Whitianga

By Roger Wells

for afternoon tea, a popular
coastal resort, clean beach and
large harbour, the top of our bat
tery box having decided to part
company somewhere behind us.

A very rugged crossing of the
peninsula was then encountered
from Coroglen to Tapu over
Coromandel Range. A once thick
Kauri forest, now only a few
of these awesome giants remain
ing so as not to be forgotten
wound in and out of mountain
giving views of noted peaks, such
as Camel's Back, 2,688 ft and
finally descending into the setting
sun and following coastal road
back to Thames with our shadow

on the cliffs beside us keeping us
company.

All tired crews were glad to
find respective accommodation
which in our case was outstanding
(Station Hotel), after 180 miles
being covered since leaving Auck
land.

There were many yarns told
over the dinner table, Barry
Birchall's exhaust pipe broke
from manifold, and driver of
Model T told of 'modern' which
was approaching him, suddenly
swerving off road, finishing in a
ditch, bogged to its axles. Obvi
ously its driver amazed by the
sight before him lost his senses,
when last seen was waiting for a
tractor to assist him on his
journey.

A fine and sunny morning
dawned over a very quiet and
sleepy town, although a few locals
managed to climb out and view
ou r departure. Heading across
again from Tapu to a very
steep climb to Kirikiri Saddle
with grand view of forest, the
owners of larger cars proud of
their climb in top gear. An un
usual site of a Rata arch was
viewed, the Rata being a vine
which eventually takes over its
victim. We overhauled most cars



Cavalcade of Motor
Cycling

on this section, the Vauxhall very
agile fo r its size. We had morning
tea kindly arranged by Andy and
Peter Webster 's inlaws a t Opou
tere, through Tairua Pin e Fo rest,
a view of Whan gamata and its
attractive beach and H arbour
then to lunch at Karangahake
Gorge.

We decided to part company
here as Ro ss T aylor , a keen bush
walk er knew of an old mining
camp site in the Wentworth
Valley . A 5-mile drive took us to
end of road unless we fo rded the
stream, so as we needed some
exercise a short walk brought us
to the site. A number of non
nati ve trees such as Oak , Pine,
Cabbage and even G um trees, a
large clearing, were only signs left
where nearly 100 years ago one
of the largest min ing activities in
the district was ca rried out

Being behind time now we
motored quickly to Karang ahake
G orge for lun ch a rri ving at 2.00
p.m. to find most fell ow vint
agents already leaving. Neverthe
less we fought the sandflies while
eating and viewed a model gold
mine over the river where one
could pay 50c to try their luck.

It was a better scene than faced
the entrants of Intern ational
Route Oil, who fou ght severe
storm and land slips the first day
out of Auckland, leaving a few
of us soa ked from bead to toe.

We returned via Paeroa, the
home of the famous mineral
water dr ink all over N .Z., and
noted a very aptly named hot el
for those in the dog hou se called
'Fathers'. Then through Mara
marua, Mangat awhiri, and the
very lush dairy centre called
'H appy Valle y', Hunua, which is
the centre of the prestige rally of
year , 'The Hunua 100', next on
ca lenda r, and home, with 350
enjo yable miles behind us.

Those who took part seem all
in favour of future simil ar tours
being held, with a grea ter support
of Members.

On their behalf thanks to the
organi sers for a great Vintage
weekend.
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Southland Branch members are
feeling qui te pleased with them
selves following the presentat ion
of a most successful Moto rcycle
Show on 5-6 October at Inver
cargill's Centennia l Hall.

The co-opera tion of the local
Motorcycle Club was enlisted
together with excellent support
f rom the In vercar gill Motorcycle
dealers. The end result was a dis
play of about 160 mot orcycles
(unofficial counts vary) with 60 of
these being vintage or P.V. These
ra nged fr om a 1902 Ariel to mid
fifties exa mples of Vincent Black
Shadow and transverse V twin
Victor ia, the a im being to cover
as fully as possible the pe riod
1902-1972.

Besides layin g the bikes them 
selves out on 18 cubic ya rds of
sawdust, which served the dual

purpose of absorbing any oil
leaks and fo rming a light co l
oured background, the bett er to
see the bikes by, several specia l
displays were prep ared,

These were a representation of
wha t we hope was a typ ical
motorcycle dealer's premises in
1915; dere lict shed full of ru sty
unrestored iron to give some clue
of how you find them, a display

By Barry Barnes

of photographs, pamphlets and
trophies, a racing grid which fea
tured amongst la ter machinery
1920 D ay tona Indian of N orm
Hayes and the 1920 Harley
David son board - track racer
"CA12" owned by K en Godfrey,
both of which have received
ample cover age in "Beaded
Wheels " fro m G eoff H ockley's



Jim Lawry with his two f .N. s. Photo by Barry Barnes .

Indian "Daytona" and C .A. 12 Harley Davidson. A unique pair of old racers.

N o great tbanks to our local
paper for this though. Their fine
effort of a two page spread before
the show was reduced somewha t
by their very tasteful placing of
the one photograph taken at the
show right next to three columns
of depo sitions on charges relat
ing to the sexual activities of the
'Bikies' at the Alexandra Blossom
Festival!

The public seemed very satis
fied with what they got for their
money, and , who know s, the
motorcyclist image may just have
been improved a little.

Wbile it was most gratifying
to the organisers to come out with
a nice little profit for ourselves
and the Motorcycle Club, the
money could pr obably have been
made more easily by some oth er
fund raising venture. However , as
an exerci se in co-opera tion
amongst our members (both
motorcycle and car owners) and
the other mot orcyclists it was
indeed worthwhile.

coa t of paint also. The list co uld
go on and on as all bike s were
very well presented.

and a 1935 2-stroke Velocette
almost finished, which was some
thing of a surprise to most of us.
Wayne Nic oll's 1928 S.V. Aricl
was ab out three-quarters com
pleted - not bad for about six
weeks' work especially since the
same six weeks involved him in
much of the organisation for the
show. Syd Ayling's 1924 flat tank
Norton looked breathtaking in its
new silve r and black paintwork
while Russell McIvor had given
the 1922 Ricardo Triumph a new

able pen, Jast but by no means
least was a display of 4 cylinder
bikes encompassing , lim La wrys
beautiful newly assembled 1906
F IN unfortunately not yet fin
ished mechanically but most
plea sing to behold; Ken Rill
stone's big 1922 Henderson and
sideca r, Norm Hayes' 1929
Indian "Ace", N eville Hayes'
J952 Ariel Squ are Four and a
750 cc Honda which was in rac
ing trim for Teretonga the next
day.

Individual efforts are just too
numerous to mention them all,
and midnight oil is in very short
supply here still , due to the vast
quantities burnt by many indi
viduals making their bikes as
ready as possibly for display.

Ala stair McIntosh's 1927 Har
ley 7 I9 that emerged gleaming
after an incredibly short restora
tion period was one of these, as
was Neil McMillan's 1921 flat
twin A.B.C . correctly painted in
flat back, but unfortunately a
looker only, as the crankshaft still
requires considerable attention
before the motor can be rebuilt.
Vern Russell provided three
machines these being his Harley
Davidson 10/12 combination in
attra ctive ivory paintwork, his
1914 Humber newly repa inted
and refurbished mechanically,
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Mt. Cook Motor Coy. Serv ice Cars Lindis Pass approx. 1912.

National Motor Cycle
Rally Mount 'Cook 872

The February Nat ional Rally is
on! Entries to date are over 180
and still more to come, but for rea
sons have not sent their form in
yet. It looks as if we will crack
our "goal" of 200 entries- a truly
mammoth response and should
really put the Canterbury effort on
record for all time. The energetic
Rally Committee are flat out trying
to leave no stone unturned to make
it a most enjoyable event for one
and all. The runs on Saturday have
been set out by the Chief Marshal,
and he has tried to make each rout e
a pleasant, non-strenuous and pic
turesque ride with a minimum of
instructions, tests en route, etc.; in
fact "a piece of cake" for all
entrants. It is very pleasing to see
quite a few lady entrants for whom
a special prize will be given.

The motor show should be out
of this world with plenty of
"goodies" to drool over. Glennie
Bull's Militaire, the Daytona Indian,
the famous "Chicago" Harley Cl2
and bags of others to whet the
whistle.

All that remains is for a fine
weekend and that's arranged for
too! You know Canterbury's repu
tation .

See you in Febru ary.

HARRY WEAR,
Organiser.

P.S. If your bike isn't complete or
you haven't one at present, come
along and join in the fun, every
one welcome.
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Two veteran and six vintage
motorcycles and 24 vintage cars
made up the field for this year's
Mt Cook Rally, and with mar
shals and follow-up crews, 94
people took part-about a dozen
more than the capacity of the
Ohau Lodge, so the lucky ones
were accommodated a little way
down the road at the Waitaki Rod
and Gun Club lodge. The route
for the cars was Claremont 
Otipua - Lyalldale - Kohika
- Willowbridge - lkawai 
Waihorunga to Myers Pass and
thence down the Haka Valley to
Kurow for lunch at the hotel. As
we drove along the winding, one
lane sections of Myers Pa ss, we
thought how interesting it would
be to meet a North Otago Branch
rally coming the other way .
Although the Pass was in the best
condition we have ever seen it in,
the motorcyclists omitted the Pass
and travelled the main ro ad, as
it is rather difficult opening and
shutting gates on a bike . From
Kurow, it was up the main road,
across Aviemore Dam, along the
north side of the lake, across

Benmore Dam, and on to the
main ro ad again for the rest of
the way to Ohau Lodge. Unfor
tun ately the Pukaki-Hermitage
ro ad continues to deteriorate
rapidly while all efforts are put in
to building the new Aorangi
Highway, and on Sunday, cars
and motorcycles espec ially re
ceived a severe shaking and a
liberal coating of dust, while
sharp rocks embedded in the ro ad
played havoc with some tyres.

By Daniel George

The weather for the weekend was
generally fine and mild , although
winds freshened at times , but it
was only after coming through
Burke's Pa ss on Monday that we
ran into rain.

After 15 years of effort, Owen
Jones reached Mt Cook in his
1921 left hand dri ve Model T ,
and won a bottle of champagne,
but on the return trip to Pukaki,
some of his steering rods parted
company, and the T careered
around the road before striking
a low bank and smashing a front



RESULTS
Rutherford Trophy for best overa ll vetera n an d D owl ing Cup fo r veteran

time trial : W. Piddington, 1913 AJ.S. motorcycle .
B. A. Go odma n Cup for overa ll motorcycle : T. Barnes, 1929 Sunbeam, I ;

B. Barnes, 1927 B.S.A. sidecar, 2 ; A. Wa ills. 1925 Harley, 3.
Laycock Cu p Vin tage tim e t ria l : Mrs B. Lori rner- All an . 1927 Wi llys

Kni ght, driven by A. Thomas an d W. Co ok, I ; C. T hew, Ford A, 2 ; A.
Storer, 1930 F ord A, 3.

Best Prepared Vehicle (C raig Cu p): R . Coo per , 1924 Hupmobile.
Hard L uck Prizes : C. ln nes, 1928 T riumph M i c. (Big en d or cranksh a ft) ;

1. T a ylo r, 19 I5 T riumph (rea r ax le bearing, a fter earl ier repa iring fra me).
Othe r competitors not alr eady mentioned were : R. Cross, 1921 Ace M i c;

D . Bro wni e, 1925 B.S.A. M i c; T . Wilson. 1922 It ala ; Arms tro ng and M o ran,
1926 Morris; J . Sull ivan , 1927 Bentl ey; K. Arnold, 1928 De Soto; R. Steven 
so n, 1928 Hudson ; J . Quinn, 1928 Renau lt ; J . Mc l.achlan, 1929 Ca di llac ;
A. Hawke, 1929 Humber ; A. Pemberton, 1929 D odge ; N. Brady, 1929 Aus tin;
L. Humm, 1930 Chevrolet ; R. Edwa rds , 1930 Fo rd A ; P . Keir, 1930 Ford
A ; B. Shack ell 1930 MG ; N . Beecro ft, 1930 Pontiac ; W. N ichol, 1927 Arro l
Johnston e.

wheel. It was lucky this did not
happen on a section overlooking
the lake , or with oncoming traffic
but Owen was luckie r still when
Malc olm Willm ott arr ived alon g
-with a spare T wheel in the
back of his car. Ron Cooper, first
time out after three years of hard
effor t ran out of tyre s on the way
hom e on Monday, but with the
loan of a slightly ove rsize Bentley
tyre and tube got the Hupmobile
mobile again. Mick Small cooked
a head gasket on the Chrysler and
had heating troubles, bu t despite
the fact that while we were lunch
ing, we heard the Hermitage P.A.
system "paging Mr Mick Small:
Th ere are two sea ts avai lable on
the coach leaving for T imaru
in 15 minutes" he was able to get
the Chrysler home under its own
steam. (Literally). Worthy of note
was another Chry sler, I. B. Poole's
1930 model, and not just because
it came from Pal merston North
either.

History tells us tha t the Maori
moa hunters in bygone days used
to travel up the Waitak i Va lley in

sp ring, and the spirits of old-or
some kind of spi rits-must have
been st irrin g late on Sunday
night, when two fearsome war
riors, complete with real spears,
appeare d in the loun ge at Ohau,
challenging each oth er. Our
thanks are due also to our hostess
for the very clever elocution item
she provided fo r our enjoyment,
not to ment ion her nat ive danc
ing, complete with grass skirt. It
all helped to make this year's
Mt Cook another weekend to
remember.

BODIES BUilT
Veteran, Vintage. p.v.v. built
to fram ework stage (wood
work only. no panel beating ) .
Work can be done from
photos etc . or to your design.
New Work only. For further
details enquire:

W. R. JANES,
CABINETMAKER

37 Church Street. Gate Pa ,
Tauranga. 'Phone Tauranga
84 -803 (bus. hours). 87 -583
(even ings) .

Darracq Service Car on Mt. Cook Road near Pukaki Downs.
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The Dunvegan Motor Cycle Rally
Saturday morning, 14th Octo

ber saw 27 motorcyclists at the
Dunedin Railway Station, primed
up and raring to go. This was
the start of the Otago Club's first
motorcycle rally; which was an
out and return timed run to the
Pearce Bros . ranch about 7 miles
from Clinton and 80 miles from
Dunedin.

With a minimum of fuss the
bikes took off, Phil Hancock on
his round tank BSA leading. (Let
me say at this point, that perhaps
I'm the wrong person to be writ
ing this report, as I was the T ail
End-Charlie with the pick-up
vehicle and perhaps saw more of
the mishaps than the excellent
motoring that was enjoyed ahead.)

The first of the mishaps
occurred iust south of Dunedin
at Fairfield, where Colin Winter's
"Beesa" blew out its valve nluz
and had to withdraw. The second
was when Phil Hancock picked
up a +" carpet tack in his brand
new beaded edge tyre. One hour
and two or three clutch adiust
ments later he was back under
way. A little further South. the
smaller bike s were starting to be
affected by the very strong head
winds , though most travelled
extremely well. Pa ssin I! through
Waihola I was disaunointed to see
the Scott O.H.c. Norton dis
carded on the roadside.

The first check point was
Jones's zaraee at Clarksville Junc
tion, where an unexnected , but
very enjoyable. morning tea was
served. after which a motor cycle
Quiz was sat by each competitor.
The course then headed on
throueh BaIclutha, Finnecan, and
picturesque hills and valleys to
Owaka. All competitors made it
to this point, although the strong
head wind and the odd magneto
trouble had slowed one or two
competitors down. Most parched

l'AGE EIGHTEEN

throats were then well quenched
and an excellent meal enjoyed by
all. I believe when Des Ruddle
booked us in for this, a stunned
silence greeted his statement that
we would be arriving on motor
bikes. However bikie - hostelry
relations were restored when the
publican's wife was taken for a
jaunt in the immaculate Harley
Davidson side-car combination of
Tom Smith.

By Ajay

After the meal someone said
"Where's Phil? " So I headed back
a few miles, to find Phil plodding
along with his "Beesa" running
like clockwork ; though only able
to maintain 30 mph flat and level
against the head winds . From
Owaka a pleasant drive took the
competitors on to Dunvegan, with
a chance to give riders a reminder
of what it was like to handle in
gravel. The most unfortunate
breakdown here, was for Ivan
Taylor to lose the porcelain off
his spark plug only a few miles
from Dunvegan. However, a trip
to Clinton and a new spark plug,
had the Triumph really showing
its paces again.

Perhaps for some the bigpest
disappointment was that the even
ing in the Dunvegan woolshed ,
didn't develop into a rip-roaring
party. But I'm sure the get
together and the motor-cycle chit
chat were well enjoyed . One of
the entertainments of the even
ing, was the refuelling of the
diesel burning heater whilst it was
still belching flames to the ceiling .
Everyone said how dangerous it
was , though I didn 't notice any
one move further back! Lights
out in the woolshed was at I 1.30
p.m., being enforced by the pull
ing of the fuses. And so to bed
. .. some to the shed, some to

the shearers' quarters, though Phi I
and Allan Pearce decided to go
all nautical and slept in a boat.
And if you've never heard snor
ing in concert in a large echoing
wool-shed, you just don't know
what you are missing! Then of
course there was Phil complaining
of AlIen's snoring and a few
minutes later AlIen complaining
of Phil's efforts.

Here I must digress to say
something of Phil Hancock's ef
fort in getting to Dunvegan.
When it was totalled up , it was
found it had taken him 7t hours
to do the 80 odd miles. At no
time did he think of giving up , or
accepting a lift. If this wasn 't
vintage motoring at its finest, then
I have never heard of it. I hope
when the gongs are handed out
at the end of the year, this effort
is taken into account.

Sunday started with a break
fast consisting of half a grilled
beast for some and saveloys for
others. Time was then spent
examining each others machines
and lining up for photos. The
scrutineering also included the
just completed McIntosh H arley
Davidson. which was trailered up
from Invercargill. This was the
only Invercargill competitor to
attend. Lunch was taken at

The Red Baron, Ray Shearman . Christ··
church in his Indian (Dunvega~ Rally).

Photo E. L. Fox.



Note the tyre bindings. For protetcion or beHer traction 7

Mr and Mrs Richard Seddon holiday-making on the West Coast.

THE AUSTRALIAN
NATIONAL RALLY FOR 1973
will be held in WESTERN AUS
TRALIA during the period SAT
URDAY, SEPTEMBER 29th to
TUESDAY, 9th OcrOBER,
1973. 10 days in all.

Organised and controlled
throughout by the VETERAN
CAR CLUB of WESTERN AUS
TRALIA, (inc.) .

Starting from PERTH, the par
ticipants will cover a Rally Route
totalling approximately 750 miles ,
of which an estimated 350 miles
will be covered on a competitive
basis, while the remain ing 400
miles (approx.) will be covered
in scenic tours and social runs,

For purposes of classification,
vehicles will be defined as fol
lows:-

VETERAN: Any Car, Motor
Cycle or Commercial Vehicle
manufactured prior to 31st De 
cember, 1918.

VINTAGE: Any Car, Motor
Cycle or Commercial Vehicle
manufactured between 1st Janu
ary, 1919 and 31st December,
1930.

Entries are limited to approxi
mately 200 veh icles.

The FIRST 100 appl ications
are reserved for entrants outside
of WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

For entry forms and further in
formation, please write to:

MR J. GLOYN,
D irecto r, "Rally West '73",
P.O. Box 64, Bentley , 6102,

Western Australia.

Entries close 31st March, 1973.

ENTRY FEE:

$20 per vehicle (irrespective of
type) which includes $5 for in
surance cover for fire, theft, 3rd
party property damage (other
vehicles) up to $200,000.

Austral.ian
National Rally

Most Popular Competitors and
Dunvegan Cup for Age /Mileage:
Mr and Mrs Jim Clark, Timaru .

Afterthoughts : Well, for a first
this was a most enjo yable Rally,
run with the least possible fuss
and bother. It was a Rally that
showed up the smallest weakness,
although some of the bikes were
on their first run and ran per
fectly. Also, our gratitude must
go to the members who came
from afar, (from memory, there
were 10 from Christchurch, five
from Timaru and one from Inver
cargill ), to make th is run the un
doubted success it was. Our
thanks must also go to the Pearce
fam ily for their kind hospita lity
and to our organi sers, Des
Ruddle, Dave Goodman and
Allan Pearce.

Hoping to see you all next
year . . .

The Rally finished a t Des
Ruddle's, where afternoon tea, the
results and prizes were given out,
1st overall going to 15-year-old
Mark Goodman. (This included a
70 % pass in the quiz. ) Further
result s were as follows:

Timed Section : Tom Smith,
Christchurch.

Best Test Result: J im Bissland,
Dunedin, 100%.

Most Determined Effort : Phil
Hancock, Dunedin.

At this point three riders decid
ed to pull out, but the Scott
Norton was back on the road
again, which meant that only four
had dropped out. It was obvious
from here on, that the bikes really
appreciated the tail wind, unfor
tunately Phil's "Beesa" finally
gave up at Waihol a because of a
bent hand oil pump and insuffi
cient lubricat ion from the main
oil pump. Phil shouldn' t feel too
bad, I saw a "Saki Burner" blown
to stop on the flood-free highway.

Clinton, where Ross Anderson
showed how to play pool and
Russell Cr oss showed how not to.

PA GE NrNETEEN
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1907 Cadillacs: Mod el K I cyl. 10 h.p. Model G 4 cyl. 23 h.p, Model D 4 cyl. 30 h.p . Near M.E.D. Building , Manchester
Street, Christchurch.

Cad iliac Service Cars be long ing to Newman Bros Ltd leaving Reefton with troops 1914-18 War.
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Maurie Stanton back at the wheel of the Cropduster. Photo Euan Sarqinscn,

Ruapuna '72. Gavin Bain's XKI20 Jaguar. Photo Euan Sarginson.
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Auckland-Wellington Records,

J. H. SILVESTER

For Vintage Car Upholstery
Experience and Quality

(Jack and Graeme Silvester)

55 KUmore St, Christchurch
Phone 65-874

The motor trade has always
been a branch of commerce which
specialized in promotional dis
plays, and these have captured the
public imagination to the point
where they not only became mat
ters of extreme interest, but also
developed into events which left
open a challenge. In the early
days of record breaking at
Brooklands, Montlhery and
Indianapolis the existence of these
tracks made it pos sible for motor
firms to stage impressive, and ex
pensive, attempts to set a record
in some particular class. For
many reasons these gave way to
the events we see today in rallies
safaris, trials and economy runs.
There was another type of event,
which interested both the trade
and the public, and which for at
least a decade was a talking point
when performance was considered
in this country. This was the long
distance inter-city run , and here
the challenge was the fastest time
between Auckland and Welling
ton. Many people over the years
tried it , with varying degrees of
success, and r hope the following
survey will be enlightening. In
the early twenties enthusiasm was
at its highest, competition in
sales was becoming tougher, more
makes of cars were coming onto
the market, and as an adver tising
gimmick, record breaking was just
what the trade needed.

Looking back on these efforts,
the wonder of it all is that they
received so much free publicity,
and were so little hindered, in
fact sometimes encouraged, by
authority.

One of the first , if not the
originator, was W. S. Miller, who
started in business as a garage
proprietor in an old skating rink
at the top of Kyhber Pass Road,
Auckland , in 1916. He had re
cently survived an expensive
session with a Farman biplane at
Avondale race course, and funds
were low . Chandler motor cars,
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newcomers to the local market ,
were being handled here by
Chandler and Co ., the advertising
people-no connection with the
makers-and Billy Miller was
offered a selling agency. Cars
were in short supply, times
were tough, and a powerful car
such as the Ch andler carried an
undeserved reputation for being
expensive on petrol. Now in his
85th year, Mr Miller recalls how
he looked for an advertis ing idea
which would really put Chandler
in the public eye , He was con-

By Doug Woods

vineed that if he could show to
the younger people a performance
superior to his competitors, they
would then talk their elders into at
least considering, if not buying,
a Chandler. He thought of beat
ing the Auckland to Wellington
railway express time, and to this
e.id he enlisted the assistance of
two friends, George Camp bell,
one of his mechanics, and the late
George Smith. They had no ex
perience of this sort of run,
though Campbell knew the Awa
kino ar ea, having been based at
Te Kuiti selling Overlands for
Pomeroys. What they lacked in
experience for the task ahead,
they made up for in enthusiasm.
Anticipating breakages, they
bound the springs with cord, took
four spare tyres and tubes, tools,

a random selection of spare bits
and pieces, and a glad stone bag
each of belongings. With this
impedimenta, plus a case of
petrol (8 gallons for eleven shil
lings), there wasn't much room
in the back, so their food , plus 6
bottles of beer, was stowed within
the folds of the lowered hood.

They set off at 3 a.m. on Feb
ruary 13, 1920, from the c.P.O.,
Auckland, with messages from
civic dignitaries to their opposite
numbers in Wellington, and in
fine weather and familiar roads as
far as Te Kuiti , they made good
time, though the fan belt
would not stay on the pulleys.
From here on George Campbell
drove, and all was normal
until Mahoenui. The roads in
general were typical of the times
-thinly metalled, narrow, more
suitable for horse drawn traffic
than motors, poorly drained, with
weak culverts and bridges, but
probably passable in all weathers,
if you had chains and luck. There
was no real through road between
Wellington and Auckland: The
Desert Road was a sandy track
with no bridges over the moun
tain streams, and if you did want
to drive as far as possible, you
went to New Plymouth and ship
ped the car to Onehunga. At
Mahoenui the road petered out,
but there was a way to the coast
through the huge Taumatamaire
cattle station leased by Sir Robert



Stout on the north bank. of the
Awakino River. After cross ing the
river , there was no road , and
vehicles had to follow the tr ack
used for dri ving catt le through
the esta te, crossing many small
streams and one lar ge one,
Stoney Creek, com ing down
from the H eran gi Rang e and
from T aumatamaire Hill itself .
In th e summer, the only tim e
that a motor vehicle could con
side r an attempt, most of the
clay was rock ha rd, indented by
ca ttle hooves, and th e tra ck was
criss-crossed with dry water
co urses . Parts were very steep,
and an y form of road engineer
ing was non-existent. W ith
bawdy but descr ipt ive humour,
locals had dub bed one particu
larl y glu tinous stretch which
never seemed to dry out, Honey
moon Bend , as the mo st likely
place to get stuck in, an d a
treachero us fo rd was known as
th e R . Sto ut crossing. T here were

twelve miles of th is track, and it
was a real vehicle wrecker. (On
the lat est ordina nce sur vey map
the track is still marked as a dr y
weather route onl y) . About a
mile from Awakino School there
" ..as a metal road again, crossing
to the South on a narrow
wooden bridge. T he Chandler
had a lot of tyr e trouble on thi s
twelve m ile track , th e car being
rather und ershod on 33 x 4 tyres.

T hey got thro ugh to the coa st,
and had no more trouble until
the Mokau , where they met up
with a mob of cat tle wait ing to be
ferried across . This dela yed th em
badly, and as they had made no
arra ngeme nts with Mr Scott, the
ferryman , he did not realize th e
need for speed. H owever , they
spent th e tim e refuelling from
their can s, tr ied to fix th e fan
belt , an d once on the pun t de
cided to have their lunch. Reach
ing int o the fol ded hoo d, the y
were am azed to find , instead of

three lun ches and six bottles,
onl y three rock hard, dr y balls of
finely pow dered glass, pul ver ized
foo d and wrappi ngs. (Later ,
these were put on display in
Au ckland wit h a prize for correct
identi fication nobody suc
ceed ed). Hungry, dr y and lat e,
they blazed on, on ly to slide
ar oun d a blind corner on the
sandy coas t road into a mo b of
sheep , ca using unfortunate casu
alt ies to th e an imals and , of
course, fur ther delay. Ho wever ,
the weather was good , perhap s
c. little to o warm, because at
Wa itara they noticed from the
calo rme ter that the rad iator was
bo iling. Suspec ting rea l tro uble,
more than just a missing fan belt,
th ey were relieved to find that
the problem was caused by birds ,
flies, bees, and wool , blocking
the radiator- bird s in parti cul ar ,
had not learnt of the power an d
speed of motor cars. T his delay
added to th eir haste, and al-

The Chandler in 1920 - Bill Miller and Geo. Campbell in front and the late Geo . Smith in rear . Hartford shock
absorbers were original equipment.
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Motor-cycle Q and A Dept.
though the roads were better,
there wer e fru str ations in the
form of tolls, cattle , po licemen ,
and slow horse drawn traffic.
But worse was to come . Near
Bulls township , a ra ilway line
crossed the road diagonally , and
with Bill Miller at the wheel,
somehow the Cha ndler fo llowed
the ra ilway instead of the road .
T hey belted dow n the sleepers,
trying to stop, until arrested sud 
denly by a cattle sto p, t ippin g the
car and its occupan ts down a
bank and into a paddock. No
body was badl y hurt, da mage to
the car was two blown tyres,
these being rep air ed with the
last of their spare tu bes. They got
the ca r back onto the road , and
from then on Nemesis relented
and there were no further set
backs, the 580 mile run to the
capital city takin g 16 hours 7
minutes, one hour fifty-one
minutes better than Ex press 221.
T hei r effor ts att rac ted a lot of
good publi cit y, and sales of
Cha ndlers were greatly increased.
Th ey became popular as service
car s. and at one time two- th irds
of Auckland's tax is were Chan d
lers. Bill Mill er and G eor ge
Smith had a " few days rest and
then carried on with their trip to
Bluff, but that's ano the r sto ry.
The director s of Chandlers then
fo rmed Pacific Motors Ltd, with
addi tional agencies for Napier
and La ncia.

(T o be continued) .

GIFT SUBS.
There is still time to send a friend
or helper a year's subscription (6
issues) to Beaded Wheels commenc
ing with this issue . We will put your
message on a greetings form and
send it with the first issue before
Christmas.
Send $1.80 with your message and
the name and address to whom
Beaded Wheels is to be sent.

Subscription Dept.,
Beaded Wheels,
P.O. Box 13140,
CHRISTCHURCH.
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Here are a few queries re
ceived in my mail lately and
which I' ve endeavoured to
answer to the best of my ability.
It 's occurred to me tha t these
may be of interest to othe r mem
bers of our fast-growing mot or
cycle section, hence their ap pear
ance in "B.W."

" Old-timer" (Wes t Coast) ,
says he's got into an argument
by asserting that the Trium ph
concern once built a single
cylinder un it-construction model
in the 1920's, while his friends
maintain that " there was n' t no
such animal." Well, "Old-timer"
doesn' t mention if ther e's any bet
involved in the argument , bu t if
so, he wins it (he can shout for
me next time I visit his home
town) . This model couldn 't
have been tremendously popular
as to the best of my belief it was
drop ped after a couple of years
or so. The last reference to it
which I can find is in "T he
Motor Cycle" Olympia Show
Guide, dated September 24, 1925,
which gives its specifications as
follows :

72 x 85 mm . (346 c.c.), single
cyl. 4-stroke; side-by-side valves;
mec ha nical pump lub ricat ion ;
Amac carburetter; Lucas gear 
dr iven mag.; gear pr imar y dr ive;
makers' un it 3-speed gear ; 26 x
2{· in. tyres .

"The Motor Cycle" remar ked
that "this mod el provides an ex
ampl e of the possibil ities of neat 
ness and compact construc tio n in
unit desig n. A single oil pump
attends to both engine and gear
box , drawing lubricant fr om a
sump and thus avoi ding all ex
tern al oil pipes."

Ada ms Ltd, the Chr istchurch
T riumph distr ibut ors , imported
very few of these models and T
on ly recall seeing one ar ound the
streets of the "G arden City."

A read er who describes him 
self as a "Harley addict" (d is
tressing complaint, this!) ha s

acquired a 1929 750 c.c. model
with several items missi ng, in
cluding the duplex fro nt cha in,
which he 's having difficulty in
locating, and he inquires as to
where he might find one. I had
th e same problem some time ago
and got over it by using two old
model F iat car timing cha ins,
which are of the identical wid th
and pitch. On e cha in is too
short to fit the H- D and it's nee
cessary to join two of them and
then cut to the correct length. I
got them from Messrs Renold
Christian Ltd, 160 Mad ras St reet ,
Christchurc h, and at the time
they had a few more in stock , so
it might pay to co ntac t them.

By Geoff Hockley

An oth er Harley owner asks
what colour he ca n paint his re
sto ra tion job other than the
sta nda rd olive green " witho ut de
parti ng from authentici ty." Th is
is a question which I'v e been
asked several times of lat e and
T can only say that there were a
few optio nal colours ava ila ble at
extra cos t. I no longer have the
H- D accessory catalogue listing
them, but 1 fancy they inclu ded
Azure Blue, Maroon, Ivory White'
Black, and one or two others
which I can' t recall. T remem ber
having some inqu iries from pros
pecti ve buyers as to the extra cos t
of a "s pecial finish" machine, but
T thin k it must have added con
siderably to the list price a nd they
didn' t pursue the matter any fur
ther. While on th is sub ject I' m
remi nded of a co nversation I had
with Mr T . G umpert, H-D expo rt
manager , who paid a visit to this
country in 1927, in which J
bro ught up the subject of special
finishes. He replied, 'We'll finish
machines in any shade anyo ne
cares to specify, and go ld-plate
'em as well-as long as the buyer
digs up the extra. "



PoV.V. Queenstown Tour Sept 15-16

Remarkable cars against a Remarkable backdrop. Pinckneys Lagonda and Bentley.
Photo E. L. Fox.

On behalf of the organisers, the
writer would like to thank all
entrants for the support they have
given to thi s tour. Twenty driver s
and crews took part, out of an
original 22, two having to scratch
before the event. One driver and
crew, namely that of Loughnan,
were able to join the Tour minus
car.

Because of an especially viru
lent form of 'flu, the writer took
no great part in the festivities on
the Friday night preceding the
Tour. But a brief visit revealed
the weekend to be getting off to
an extremely convivial start. So
convivial in fact, that, the writer
is told, the liquid refreshment ran
out long before the enthusiasm
of the participants.

Rising early the next morning,
the writer, (not yet aw ake), set out
with Club Captain to the check
point, via the Dunedin Club
rooms. Here all was quiet and
nary a soul in sight. A quick
check, revealed no-one slumbering
in corners and we were on our
way to the checkpoint a t Tapanui,
While we were waiting for the
first cars to arrive, we were
treated to some very suspicious
glances by the locals, but if one
loiters outside a bank with no
apparent purpose, I suppose one
should expect some sidelong
glances! The first cars made very
good time through a countryside
bearing mute evidence of the
previous weeks violent sto rms and
floods . The wea ther, considering
what had gone before, was ex
tremely kind , excellent in fact, for
the type of motoring in hand .
First to arrive was the Shancl
Railton, closely followed by the
fast touring cars, all looking a
little travel stained from the
stretch of unsealed ro ad. Some
of the drivers and crews adjourn
ed to the local hostelry for much
needed refreshment, while others
attended to their cars needs and

then continued all. One of the
last to arrive, the impeccable
Morris 8 of Neville Mann, crew
ed by Wayne Henderson, was
found to be dribbling its life
blood from a hole in the petrol
tank. Though only a sma ll hole,
things were complicated by a
dent caused by a flying stone,
which made putting in a self tap
ping screw and wa sher rather a
difficult task . This was eventually
remedied by a mechanic in a
nearby garage, who put the car
up on a hoi st and did the job for
50c. Because, as he said "I like to
see these cars kept on the road ."

By E. L. Fox

Also to str ike trouble was Bill
lngle, who came out of the
hostelry to find his car with a
pronounced list, (L-I-S-T, p ro
nounced list) due to a very flat
tyre. Unfortunately, spring having
sprung, he couldn't get the jack
under the car, but some violent
physical effort on Bill's part and

a smart move by one of his crew
soon sorted this out. The Tour
moved on, through Roxburgh ,
across the Roxburgh Dam and on
to Alexandra, the Golden Central
Motor Inn and lunch. Lunch for
one Pilot and crew being some
what delayed , as they searcbed in
vain for the Inn-in Cramwell !

After lunch the Tour proceeded
briskly and apart from a slight
delay caused by a small slip being
cleared, road, motoring and
weather were fine. While travel
ling beh ind Bob Woodfords
pristine Ford VS in the Cromwell
Gorge, it was noted that the car
skipped quite gaily from side to
side. Also noted were the startled
looks of motorists, when some
of the larger, more potent post
vintage m achinery loomed into
view. Again good time was made
and all arrived more or less intact
a t the Queenstown Motor
Museum for the judging by
Messrs Haggitt and Middlemass.
Stephen Kidd and Bob Oakley
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made som ewha t noiser entrances,
du e to their respective cars ha ving
blown exhaust ga skets. As fa r as
the writer is aware these were the
only 'mechanical failures' .

After the jud ging formal ities
had been completed , all retired to
their respecti ve accommod a tion
to prepare for th e night's festi vi
ties . These co mme nced with a
sherry hour at the M ot or
M useum, ente r tainm en t by vari
ous pe ople and a visit from mem
bers of the Luftwaffe. Stephen
K idd found gr eat enj oyment in
th e drive-yourself racing car a t
5c a time, but complained bitterl y
to Brian Middlemass that it
'unders teered badly on the co rn 
ers '. He ran out of Se' s a nd ju st
bef ore the wr iter ajourned to the
Chal et, was seen badgering his
cre w-ma n for 5c so he could fin
ish Nurburg Ring. The write r was
given to unde rstand there wa s
also a n exhib ition of vintage
cycling a fte r he left. Grad ua lly
all made their way to the Sk ylin e
Cha let via the ca blewa y, to wi ne,
d ine a nd dance . During the even-

ing the revelry wa s qui eten ed
brie fly a nd sufficien tly for M .
Haggi tt Esq., to make so me per
tin ent (or impertinent, dep en din g
on on e's point of view), rem a rk s
and to present the aw ards, as per
the list following.

Sunday dawned br ight an d
clea r, (to o bri ght fo r some), an d
a fter brief call on Bri an M iddle
mass the writer return ed to Dun
ed in, after one of the most
enjoya ble week ends a way he has
had fo r a lon g time .
RESULTS

Tour: J. Fer guson 1st, Kidd/
Miller 2nd.

Judging: W. Chamberlain lst , R.
Fr isken 2nd, B. Bartl ett 3rd.

Overall: J. Ferguson lst, S. Kidd
2nd, R. Woodford 3rd.

V.C.c. Special Prize to one make
clu bs: S. Kidd 1st, R. Miller 2nd.

We ha ve been adv ised tha t
M an a watu intends to hold a
weekend of competi tive "Hairy
C hes ted" motoring, tim ed run ,
sp rints, handicap a nd team racin g

COVE R PHOTO
W. Comp ton made an epic ride
on th is T rium ph on 12th Octo be r,
1910. The journey was f rom
Inv ercargill to Christchurch, over
sto ny South Island ro ad s and
through dozens of river-bed s a nd
wa ter-courses. The tim e tak en
was 20 hours 8 minutes co ver ing
nearl y 400 punishing mil es.
F oll owin g are the departu re times
fr om the main town s.
InvercargiU 3.10 a .m. , Dunedin
12.00 M id-day, Oarn a ru 4.10 p.rn .,
T ima ru 6 p.m. , Ashburton 8.15
p.m ., A rrived Christchu rch 11.18
p.m.
Information on the back of th is
old photo did not sta te time spe n t
at rest in these towns.
Photo submitted by Bill Pidd ing
ton.

etc . as well as hillclimbs a ll day
Sunda y. For entry forms write :
The Entries Orga n iser, Levin
Spirit Weekend, P.O. Box 55,
Oh au, Horowhenua.

Quotations gladly given for
REBUILDING VETERAN & VINTAGE CARS

c. HUNTON (1967) lTD
SS KILMORE STREET
CHRISTCHURCH

Telephone 69-786

RENEWING ROTTEN WOODWORK

Specialists in ...

NEW BODY WORK CHASSIS STRAIGHTENING PAINTING
DOOR LOCK AND WINDOW REPAIRS

GLASS REPLACEMENTS BUMPER REPLACEMENT SERVICE

WE TAKE THE DENT OUT OF ACCIDENT
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Brighton Run 1973

I.

In recent years the declining
number of entrant s for this, the
oldes t pure Veteran event in the
Club's calendar , has cau sed the
organi sers increasing concern. It
invari ably attracts great public
interest, T .V. cameras, etc . since
it marks the beginning of Dun
edin's Festival Week. Crowds
flock to the Oct agon to see the
start and others line practically
the whole route to Brighton. All
this makes the slow decline in
interest by members very obvious
to out side rs and wo rrying to the
org anisers .

After the last event the org ani s
ing committee spent much time
and effort considering a whole
range of suggestions for revita lis
ing it. Some of these would have
altered the whole face of the run.
The members of the committee
thought that some ideas presented
were too radical to be adopted ;

In the meantime the orga nisers
have taken a good hard look at
the previous fo rmat and made
severa l changes which they hope
will make it more popul ar yet
preserve the unique nature of
'The Brighton '. What follows then
is a brief outline of what the next
event will hold.

By Geo. Tofield

As usual the rally will start
from the Oct agon and depart via
Caversham to Brighton. No
longer will there be an y gravel
section to bedevil paintwork. The
'Hillclimb' still exists to excite
those of a sporting nature. Th e
run goes to Taieri then returns to
Brighton for lunch and field tests.
The stop at Brighton has been
shortened. What began as a time
for Veteran owners to meet , cha t

and swop driv es, etc has been
deleted as increasing num bers of
the public have made this d ifficu lt
to police to avo id too close
inspection by the sticky fingered
brigade.

On the way back the new speed
regularity section ove r the Mot or
way has been retained but the
previou s jaunt to the top of the
Otago Pen insula has been
dropped out of deference to the
advancing yea rs of vehicles. In
stea d all go to Portobello via the
low road and return to closed
garaging in Dunedin before night 
fall. This is intended to help
those who have been put to in
convenience because of the
limited natu re of lighting on many
Veterans . The pr izegiving this
year has also been shifted to a
more con venient loca tion , at the
'Savoy ' near the city centre.

Another major chang e has
been to make ent ry in the 'Co n
cours' optional. Th e orga nisers
feel that some may have been put
off because their car is not in
mint condition . They wish to

APEX TYRES LTO
(Incorporating Hampton Tyre Co. Ltd .)

liTry Us For All Your Tyre Problems"
VINTAGE

CROSSPLY

VETERAN

TRUCK

RADIALS

TRACTOR

We Indent From Overseas
Cnr. DURHAM & PETERBOROUGH STREETS
CHRISTCHURCH, I 170 HIGH STREET, RANGIORA
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emphasise that all Veterans are
welcome, not only those which
are better than new.

In conclusion then the organ
isers issue a cord ial invitation to
all owners of Veteran vehicles to
come to Brighton Run on Satur
day, 27th January, 1973. Those of
you who have been before will, we
hope, find it better and more en
joyable than before. If you have
never come give it a try; we will
try to en sure that you will want
to come again.

IImblems
by Colin Jack

AUBURN U.S.A. 1900-1937

RILEY Great Britain 1898 to date

• ' , .
I ".

STUDEBAKER U.S.A. Canada
1902-1966

RUGBY (Durant) U.S.A.
1921-1932

SUNBEAM Great Britain
1899 to date
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Letters
to theEditor

Sir,
In reply to W. H . Miller, of Ash

burton (August-September issue), I
would like to say that no offence
was intended or taken by myself.
I have presented several Veterans at
our local Testing Station with
acetylene lighting and have pro
cured a Warrant of Fitness. Acety
lene lights may be used on offici aI
club runs to get one home in the
event of being caught during the
hours of darkness as an emergency .
This may only apply to the Auck
land Club, as regulations seem to
differ between areas. I have been
denied a W.O.F. for lacking a sun
visor, on a veteran that had no
hood. Likewise for no mechanic
ally operated windshield wiper.
Both are required if any structure
r ises above the cowl. Unification
would help us all.

LEN (Handy Hints) ELLIOTI

Dear Sir,
Congratulations to the Gisborne

members of the Hawkes Bay Branch
on the excellent rally.

Our family took off on Labour
weekend for the Eighth Annual
Safari at Gisborne. This was our
second visit to the Hawkes Bay
for a rall y, the first being the
National in 1967.

If things have changed it must
have been for the better if this is
possible. The organisation was
faultless, the run itself most plea
sant, the food , etc., excellent, and
the weather, whew!! They even
turned on the finest Labour week
end for years .

The bonus of the whole weekend
was the billet system, whereby we
of limited means are able to attend
a rally without the worry of finding
$50 or $60 for accommodation.

Attendances at rallies would
increase considerably if this idea
was revived by more branches. It
also adds to the "esprit de corps"
within the club.

I have long been an advocate of
this and my home is always open
to members passing through or
staying in Rotorua.

Les Anglis. 8 Cochrane Street.
Rotorua.

Adelaide Rally
Details of this event in 1974 may
be obtained from Colin Wagener,
12 AlIandale Avenue, Glen
Osmond 5064, South Australia.

Dear Sir,
Please find below an article for

the P.V.V. section:
With the year slowly drawing to

a close, one tends to look in to the
past and wonders, have we taken a
step forward within the club or are
we about to take two backward.
At the request of branches we have
now produced guidelines for the
presenta tion of motor vehicles and
motor cycles.

While it was apparent that mem
bers and owners needed guidelines ,
a suitable standard had to be found
that would preserve the good name
of the club without forcing owners
to do unnecessary work which both
wast es money and reduces the life
expectancy of components. Copies
of these guidelines have now been
sent to all branch Secretaries. But
remember, if you are dating a
P.V.V., to ask for copies of the
guidelines to be forwarded with
your dating form. With these two
forms correctly filled in it will make
the job of the Executive run more
smoothly.

With this job behind us I felt
sure that the P.V.V. section was
read y for some smooth running.
but no; no sooner have we ironed
out the vehicle presen tation than
someone suggests that the 20 year
acceptance period be removed and
we close the section unt il 1982.

Is this justice? Here is a sect ion
that has to obtain the highest stand
ard of presentation of its vehicles
before a member is accepted as an
owner member.

Is it right that members who ride
around the country and see vintage
vehicles lying about should suggest
that they be purchased before we
accept an y more P.V.V.'s? Where
is the member's right to choose? Is
this going to be taken from him')
Australian visito rs on the Inter
national Rally were amazed and
envious of our one large happy
National club , united in the com
mon cause of preservation of motor
ing history in New Zealand .

Th is big happy family is about
to be tom apart if we have any
alte ration to the basic P .V.V. rules .
r feel that, with our membership
close on 3,000, it is no longer
democratic to allow rule alteration
to be decided by 100 odd members
at an Annual General Meeting. Let
the P.V.V. issue be settled, if it is
felt that this is necessary, by a refer
endum of all members.

May I close by wishing all mem
bers safe motoring and a joyous
Christmas.

K. W. OAKENFULL,
P.V.V. Chairman.



GET WITH

DUNLOP
TYRES, RETREADS
AND S.P. RADIALS

Branch Officers and Meeting Nights
Intending members should co nta ct the ir nea rest branch
Secreta ry .

ASHBURTON-Cha irman : Mr R. Hos ken. 45 Alt ord For est Road.
Secre tar y : Mr s J . P. Hos ke n . 45 Alford Fore st Road .
A shburton . Third Tu esday a t Clubrooms, Miron an Road .
Tinwald .

AUCKLAND-Chairman : J Lew i s. Sec ret ary : C . Keenan , P.O .
Box 3382. Auckla nd. Every Thu rsday at 39 Fairfax Ave nu e.
Penrose .

BAY OF PLENTY-Chairman : Mr J . W Van der Hoven, 39
Devonport Road , Tauranga . Sec retary : J . M. Webb, P.O .
Bo x 660. Taura nge . Seco nd Monday each month, smal l
hall behind St John ' s Ambulan ce Hall . Came ro n
Road , Taurang a, at 8 p.m ,

CANTERBURY-Chairman : R. B. Scott . Secr etary : D. C. Fowler.
P.O . Box 13160. Armagh, Chr istchurch . Fir st Thur sda y a t
~5nife~wSenrvfc~e~uo~~I~ryndwr . Every Sat urday afternoon a t

GORE-C hairman : R. L. Grant. PO. Box 12. Baltour. s ec re 
tary : W . R. Shank s (P.O. Bo x 99). 203 Broughton Street .
Gore. Second Tu esday at Cl ubrooms , Woolwi ch Street.
Phone 7825 R. Shanks .

HAWKES BAY-Chairman : W . A . Sinclair. Secret ary : L. J . D .
Priest. P.O . Box 1036, Hastings. Second W edn esday at
8 p .rn ., Clive Town Hall.

MANAWATU-Chairman: Mr R. J . Kn ight . lOA Willi am Street.
Lev in . Secretary: A . Pratt, 6 Surrey Cre sc ent, Palmerston
North . Th ird W ednesday at 8 .m .• Car Club Room s at
New bury . First W edn esda y at 8 p.rn .. 32 Pow er Street.
Levin .

MARLBOROUGH--Chairman : D . C. Ki l patr ick, 25 Dillon s Poi nt
Road , Blenheim . Secretary : Mr I. L. Dym ond 16 Howic k
Road , Blenhe im . Last Wednesday at 8 p.m ., RSA Meet i ng
Room.

NELSON-Chairman : Mr K . Iv ory. Sec retary : Mr L. J . Robert s.
8 Sa lisbury Road . Richm ond . Nelson .

NORTH OTAGO-Cha irman : J . C. Boaden. 41 Derwent Street
Oamaru. Secretary : Mr D. Hill. 11 Colne Street, Oarnaru.

OTAGO-Chairma n: K. Oa kenf ull . Sec re tary : D. P. Hill . P.O .
Box 5352 Dunedin . Ever y Fr id ay n ig ht a t Park Str eet.

ROTORUA-Chairman : B. Rol lo 27 Franc i s Str eet . Ngong otah a .
Sec re tary : S. Hall ida y , 39 Nikau Street. Rot oru a . Fir st
Wednesda y in ev ery mont h a t th e Rot or ua Car Club
ro om. Paradi se Vall ey Race Tr ack , Rot or ua.

SOUTH CANTERBURY-Chairman : J E. Arm ig er , 20 Kent
Street, Timaru . Secretary: G F. Brownie . 126 Pages Road .
Timaru . First Th ursd ay at 7.30 p .rn .• Showg ro unds Sup per
Room .

SOUTHLAND-Chairman: B. J . Barnes . 99 Russell St reet. l nvar
carg ill. Secr ear y : A . S. Henry . 243 George Street . l n 
vercargill . Otatara Clubroom s la st Th ur sd ay in every
month .

TARANAKI-Chairman : R. K . Vos s. 24 Pembroke Road . St ra t 
ford . Secretary : R. J . Ki t ney , 77 Mould St reet , W aitara,
Taran aki . Third Thursda y "' Motor-cycle Room s. Ju nc
tion Road , 8 p.m .

TAUpo-Cha irman : P. K . And rew s, P.O . Box 711 , Taupo . s ec
retary : P. Attw ood, 16 Hin em ua Avenu e Taupo. Fi rs t
Wednesd ay, con ta ct Chairman .

WAIKATO-Cha irman J . Marsden, 29 Hoo ker Aven ue. Ham ilton
Secret ar y : M . Qua yle , P.O . Box 924. Ham ilt on . Second
W edn esd ay W ood st ock School Hall . Ham ilt on .

WAIRARAPA-Cha irman : C. Gaudin , Kenmore , Private Bag .
Masterton . Secretary : R. Elwin , 2A Cockburn Stree t ,
Masterton . Sec ond and Fourth Mondays clubroom s.
Ahura Road , at 8 p .m .

WANGANUI-C hairman: W M. Bir ch , 146 An zac Parade .
W anganu; East. Secr etary : G . Crornerty . P.O Box 726 .
Wan gan ui.

WELLINGTON-Cha irman : J . G Watson . 51 Ch at sw orth Road ,
Silverstream , Well in gt on . Secre tary : J . P. So ut hw ard .
21 Tilbury Stre et . Lower HUll . Third Tuesd ay Cl ub -
rooms , Jacks on Stre et. Petone. .

WHANGAREI-Chairman: Royce Hannah . Secre tary : Michael D .
Collins , P.O . Box 17. Whangare i .
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TO ALL VETER A N CAR

OWNERS

As Chairman of th e Veteran
Sub-Committee I am tr ying to com 
pile a list of Veteran cars being
restored througho ut the co untry .

One of the reasons for
compiling thi s is to possibly intro
duce members with the same mak e
of vehicles wi th the view of trad 
ing parts a nd informa tio n.

There ar e fa r too man y Ve terans
half re stored and a re hel d up fo r
the want of pa rts, so with yo ur
co-ope ra tion I hope to tr y and get
a few of the se cars moving.

All corr espo ndence ca n be se nt
to my home a ddress wh ich is:-

Joh n Armiger. 20 Kent sr., Ti maru .

:Branch notes

ASHBURTON
Du rin g the winter months ther e

has been a soa te of feve rish bu ild 
inz in a nd a rou nd Ash burton , This
buildin g has been noth ing so mu nd
a ne as a n addi tion to an existing
hom e or even th e building of a new
hom e-this new constru ct ion is of
mu ch grea te r importance. Severa l
members have been bu ild inc new
workshops and "showroom s" for
their vintage and veteran machin
ery . Tt could be trul y sai d th at
Bill Miller has set the <tandard in
this d irection with his spacious
wo rksh op a nd stan d ing for ~ t lea st
five veh icles but now a nu mber of
new lar ge edifices are nea ring com
ple tion. Graerne Thompso n has
virtually completed a suitable home
for his collec tio n of mot or cvcles
half a dozen plus-with a m ple room
to work on a ll of th em . Ray Cope
la nd is building perm an ent cover
for his collection of Ruzb vs-e-five
a t the last count. Di ck Sea rle is
housin g a couole of Bui ck s with a
new workshop to hoot a nd our
Chairrm -i, Rav H osken . is under
way with a large stee l tru ss iob.
And ther e are one or two oth er s
be inn built as well as this lot , We
will have to introduce a "Round
the Work-hoes" nieht iust to sec:
wha t re a lly is going' on. '

A week or two back a novel COrT]

oe tition was held for the old, the
not so old and th e very you ng-a
kite flyin g competiti on. A t th e end
of the a fte rn oon it was ver y ob vi
ou s to the older gene ra tion th a t

PAGE THIRTY

they had much to learn from the
younger as far as this kite flying
bu siness is con cern ed. Dick Sea rle
constructed his flying machine on
the spo t but wh en completed it
proved difficult to launch , flew with
a very definite list to port and re
fuse d to gain m uch alti tude . Dur
ing the afternoo n our N at ion al Pre
sident, N orm Skevington , a rrived
with hi s wife and famil y a nd the
yo ung Skevin gton s sma rtly gav e us
all a lesson or two in high flying.
Morrie Allan proved to be the most
nonchalant flyer fo r after havin g
go t his kite a lo ft he tied it to a
po st and left it to fly itsel f for the
af tern oo n. There were lots of
ta ng les a nd cras hes but a ll voted it
a lot of fun and a fur the r ki te flying
co mpe tition is to be hel d next
yea r. No doubt Di ck Searl e has his
new design on the drawing board
already .

The vintage mot oring seas on go t
under way on October 14th whe n
14 ca rs and 3 motor cycles set off
in beautiful spri ng wea the r fo r ou r
ope ning run. Th is year the run was
orga nised by John Ferguso n a nd
Calvin La w a nd the ro ute the y
chose wa ndered through the local
co un tryside to the first chec k point
a t the Arundel Store. It was ama z
ing how few of the d rivers knew
where "east" was when th at ques
tion was asked of them. Then it
was on to the G erald ine foo thills,
through Wood bury to th e Waihi
G orge and so to the final check
poi nt in a very sheltered littl e hol
low surro unded by native trees a nd
bu shes nex t to a rive r-the idea l
picni c spot well ch osen by th e
orga nisers . After a picni c lunch
the winner for the run was
announced and this proved to be
one of our newest members, Ollie
Hu rst, in his C hev. 4. Rob Ross
had hi s Dodge 6 out on its first out
ing and we were a ll pleased to see
D ave Binns motoring his Aus tin
12{4 as it ha sn't been out for so me
time. On the homeward run there
was a n op tional detou r to the Tripp
Settl ement- a shee p s ta tion es tab 
lished by Charles Tripp at Orari
Gorge about 1857. Some of the
old buildings have been d on ated to
the Historic Places Trust and a t
present are undergoing restoration
- the mo st im porta nt of these being
th e original Tripp H om estead . Wh en
th e wh ole re sto ra t ion is comp le ted
it sh ould a tt rac t visitors fr om all
over New Zealand

The local tempo is sta rting to
build up with members pre pa ring
ca rs etc. fo r the Methven Floral
F esti val and the va riou s ra llies
tha t they have chosen to a ttend this
seas on. We ha ve our own Vet era n

Rally to organise in N ovember a nd
of course our Annual R ally whi ch
falls next year on Saturday, F ebru
a ry 3rd. Several ne w ca rs are
expected to make a firs t a pp ea r
a nce at this rally and we are ea ge rly
'loo ki ng forward -to seei ng vinta 
ge nts from outside our a rea pr oduc
ing their vehicles fo r a first t ime
out ing at th e Ann ua l Ashburton
Rall y.

J . P. MORRISON

AUCKLAND '
On a Sunday in Sep tem be r 25

Au ckland members travell ed to the
Waikato seeking a goodie or two
a t the Waikato's branch Vintage
Parts Auction.

We held ou r quarterl y General
Mee ting in September , so me eigh ty
odd members attendin g. The even
ing was taken up largel y with di s
cu ssion on the proposed addi tions
to our clu b rooms.

Our September run was plo tted
by t he ladies. Twent y-eight ca rs
turned ou t for a very en jo yable
run . Ou r Clu b Ca pta in orga nised a
weekend away with a differ ence, a
motoring tour up the Coroman del
Peninsula.

Six tee n cars includ ing one Veteran
and one past Vintage left A ucklan d
a t 8.30 o n Saturday morning return
ing Sunday evening having covered
some three hundred and fif ty mile s.

N o major troubles were encoun t
ered and all had a mem or abl e
week end .

In mid-February the Aucklan d
Bra nch is holding yet anothe r 24
hour Rall y. It is planned to cove r
450 miles, ma inl y in the Wa ikato
distr ict , ch osen to give compe ti
tors ve ry interest ing a nd sce nic
motoring wit ho ut bein g monoton 
ous.

Di nn er is a t a seas ide reso rt , with
breakfast a t a plea sant hot sp rings
resort.

I feel sure tha t if members from
other br anches got a team to com
pete they will be very welcome,

HUNUA ' l OO'

Lab our weekend aga in and th e
Hunua 100 Rall y bigger th an ever.
On e hundred and sixtee n ent ries,
on e hundred and thirteen sta rters
from as far away as Wellington .
Wangan ui , R otorua , T auranga , Wai
kato a nd W ha nga rei. The Rall y
covered so me one hundred and
seventeen mil es through pleasant
county areas and a fast trip through
a Sta te forest. The Rall y plotter s
sta rted out to ha ve a n easy R all y
which is what they did , to suc h good
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PHOENIX GROUP OF COMPANIES
PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO. OF NEW ZEALA ND LTD

PROVIDENT LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD.

FIRE - LIFE - ACCIDENT - MARINE
VI NTAGE & VETERAN VEH ICLE

INSURANCE
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Phone 30-419

the W eld a nd Da sh woo d Pa sses and
up the Awa te re Va lle y to th e Blai
rich p icnic spo t whe re fo rtuna tely
the 'gale wasn 't qu ite as strong as in
to wn . An un expected but welco me
arrival was Inn es Jones d ri ving h is
G ra ham Paige Sed an . A large fine
car thi s one an d we all ho pe to
enjo y ins pecting it more of te n. What
cars were built in the la te twe nt ies
an d ea rly th irti es! W hat luxu ry
and elega nce! Everythi ng of th e
best. Pet rol in the Sta tes a t that
time was cheap a nd plentiful so
if their m.p.g, figure wa sn' t very
high we ca n' t in the circumstan ces
hold that ag a.ins t them. A la rge
ta nk was all th a t was required !

We a re for tu nate to have o ur
Marl boroug h Anniversa ry D a y the
weekend fo llowing Labour D a y and
it has becom e th e cus to m for th e
Br anch to stage a three -day Safari
over the hill s and back to N elso n.
the province fro m wh ich th e M arl
burian s of those days b ro ke away
on N ovemb er 1st , 1859. This yea r
ten vin tage vehic les and a few mod
ems made the trip. Nelson pro
vided excelle nt weathe r a nd th e
whole weekend p roved to be a ve ry
suc cess ful one . We were fortu nat e
on thi s trip to be a ble to enj o y th e
com pa ny of Martin F emer an d hi s
son in their imm acula te Lea Francis ,
W e hope th ey enjoyed th e simo !e
pleasures of the ru sti c life a t the
Brook Street Re servoir M ot o r Ca mp
an d Rabbit Islan d ! Once aga in we
we re a ll ind ebted to Jack SO.'H

without who m I'm afra id th is week
end would not be possibl e. W ho
else wo uld take on the m ammoth
ta sk of co oking for all. Perh ap s

Christchurch Branch:

82 HEREFORD STREET

We began the 1972-73 season
with a r un on the afternoon of
Sunda y, 10 th September. Leaving
fro m the Vintage F arm Machinery
M usewn site nine V intage and fo ur
modems drove to th e T yntesfield
picnic spo t wh ere aftern oon tea
was taken and much co nve rsa tio n
exchanged . It was like old tim es
to see the Gifford Dodge Bros. 4
out aga in. A new mem be r, K en
W oodhead, has purchased th is fine
old veh icle and it looks as if the
pa ir of them will be regular attend
ers a t thi s season's ou tings . It was
on th is ou ting that R ay Fair
wea th er's Renault 1911 s tru ck a
spot of mixture trouble and fell by
the wayside . H owever we are
assured that eve ryth ing is under
co ntro l and she wi ll be rari ng to
go when the Three-D ay Sa fa ri to
Nelson a t the end of Oct ob er comes
around . On September 30t h the
Ma rlborough M ot o r Cycle Club
held speed even ts on th e Hawkes
bu ry Ci rcui t and a pprox ima tely
20 of ou r members and co nnec tions
helped with ticket sell ing a nd cro wd
contro l to return in some sma ll mea
sure the help give n to the Vin ta ge
Ca r Clu b of N .Z . on th e occasion
of th e Le M an s event on the same
circui t last F ebruar y. A n event
a rra nged fo r Sunda y, 8th Oct ober
had to be postponed because of
rain but the foll owing Sundav wa s
fine if a little gus ty a nd five Vintage
and five Mod ern cars rom ped ove r

effect th at a la rge number of us
relaxed to su ch a n ext ent that we
missed a check a nd so lost po int s
within a couple of mile s from the
fini sh .

The buffet dinner was looked for
wa rd to by a large number of com
petito rs a nd greatl y enjoyed, th en
on to the so cial with over four hund
red in th e ha ll. G ood mu sic, a
d rink o r tw o a nd great compan y
too it ju st had to be a success and
a fitt ing climax to a great R all y.

RESTORATIONS AND
ACQUISITIONS

Our ho st for the J uly R all y , Mr
H. Walker, has acqui red th e 1928
Sunbeam of M ick Feathers. This
ca r originally ca me fr om C hris t
church some 3 yea rs ago. We ho pe
to see H eck ou t regula rl y in th is
car. I he ar that the next ca r to
possibly emerge from the Bry an
Jack son collection is the 1920 D
typ e Vauxhal l. K evin WilIi ams
wants a bit of enco urage ment f rom
a few members to get started on
his 1926 J owett Sed an.

D es C ha pman ha s ac quired a
1924 ? Oldsm obi le Roadster fr om
th e N apier area .

OAKY

MOTORCYCLE NOTES
Applicat ion s for membership

keep com ing stead ily, a nd th e lat est
two a re Joh n Sa mso n ( 1938 M22
B.S.A .) and Bob C leave with a
1930 10-12 H a rlev an d 1913
Trium ph. A recent ' cycle mee ting
a t the c1ubroom s sa w ex-We lling ton
membe r Trev or Parkin son o n hi s
first outing on th e 1915 B.S.A, A
truly beautiful restorat ion . Vete ran
rider and owner of th e O .H .V .
Su nbea m, Maurice La Ha ye, has
recently ret urned From a tr ip to
E ng la nd a nd has brought back a
1922 'Lo ng -st ro ke' mod el For res or
a tion. Frank Panes is a lso di li
ge ntly workin g on hi s 1924 S.v.
Sunbeam . Pat W ood has im por te d
the necessa ry parts to mak e h is
' 193,8 Indian Four' a reallv authentic
job. Ron Fellowes is looking for
parts to complete the rec entl y found
190 8 'F.N.' Four. A run in th e
HobsonvilIe a rea on th e 15th Oct 
o be r was exceptiona lly well pat ron 
ised . Out of town entries were T ed
Sandbrook (H untlv) and A lan Lake
(Ca m bridge) on Harl eys, Ma chines
included 3 Douglas' , B.S.A. s.
Indians , B arleys. Coventrv Ea gle.
A.J .S., Sunbeam . a nd Norton. Mm
ra y G reig plotted thi s run. a nd a lso
he a nd his famil y pro vided a magn i
ficent barbequed lunch a nd refresh
ments. T he place getters were a ll
Harley mounted. 1st , Bruc e Ander
so n, 1929 10-12 and chai r: 2n d, Bo b
C leave 1930 10-12 : 3rd, J ack Fox,
1918 7-9.

HORNBLOWER
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WILL STRIP AND CLEAN OLD PAINT AND
RUST TO THE METAL AND LEAVE AS

NEW

?
••

DUNEDIN, PHONE 43-410
BOX 2093

T he October meet ing saw us a ll
head out on a 3D-minute n ight rall y
of tulip, stra ight line an d instruc
tions , organised by Grab-a m D ods.
This was to give all new members
practise for the comi ng Miss Ain s
wo rth run.

T ony Batchel or 's 30 Ford T ourer
has its new paint job co mpleted, but
is not yet mobil e and in T on y's
garage are the makings o f two
Indian and two H arl ey bikes pl us
seve ra l other o bscure mak es as well
as a no the r A R oadste r and a M ar
quette. Bill St uart, of K awerau , is
putting the finishin g tou ches to his
India n and wants the bu gs ironed
out before he tak es it to the third
Na tional run in C hristchurch in
F ebruary. Neal Pilkinton also of
K awerau has his 1941 Ind ian also
nearl y read y fo r the roa d .

D uring the month Brian Rollo,
with his 26 Humber , Les Anglis,
C hrysler , a nd Sa ndy Ca ulfield, 36
Vau xhall atte nde d the Co ok Safa ri
at G isborn e and by their reports
of th is delight ful ru n, the re will cer
ta inl y be more of us up there next
yea r. Brian managed 10th place.

PHONE 30-' -4 1

HOW DO YOU
STRIP OLD PAINT FROM CAR PARTS

BOX 2686

ROTORUA
Well. the last month or so have

been busy ones fo r ths clu b. Ca rs
and bikes bei ng furio usly work ed
o n for the co ming summer and
espec ially the Miss Ainswort h run.

Ou r September run cove red 114
miles a nd was ver y interesting, visit
ing the Mao ri roc k ca rvings on the
Kian garo a plains, and the new
access road to the Ai nwh enu a fall s
on the Ran gita iki River . Ca me bac k
th ro ugh seve ra l new Lands a nd Sur
vey ro ads which man y of us would
not normall y tr avel. T he run saw
the first outing of E ric Buckl ey's
1930 Hudson Six hea rse. a lthough
all his passengers were sitt ing up
righ t. T he event was well planned
by Reg Mun ro a nd ably won by
our ha rd wo rking Secreta ry, Syd
Hallid a y, in his Au stin Seven . H ow
ever. Syd ran ou t of gas but th e
Hud son pulled alongs ide. dipped a
ra g in its tank and squeezed th is
into the Seven which ena bled it to
finish th e rall y and win.

Thinkin g back over the out ing
two thoughts loom la rge in my mi nd.
One is the hel p given to members
when thin gs go wron g such as a
stuck starter pinion wro ngly diag
nosed as a seized engine a nd the
other the wa y in wh ich the chil d
re n of our mem bers enjoy the out
ings. Wh en in abo ut th e vea l' 2008
the last drop of petrol has been
squa ndered a nd the survivors loc k
back on tbe Motor Age as some thi ng
a kin to the Black De ath an d blam e
our genera tio n. certa in voices mav
be heard raised in our de fence sa y
ing , "Our fathers used motor
vehicles sensibly a nd enjoyed to the
full the ple asure, co nve nie nce an d
independ ence that they could give" .
r so metimes think that the words
utt ered by one of the Wright
Brothers when he was dying as a n
old man in the 1940s referrin« to
the a ircraf t. " Wha t a drea m it was.
What a nightm a re it has becom e!"
coul d also be a pplied to the mot or
vehicle which was such a wo nde r
ful serva nt but is ra pidly beco ming
suoh a cruel master. With that
cheerful though t I'll sign off.

we co uld hire Jack ou t to othe r
clubs for use on their expedit ions,
Thev cou ldn' t find bett er! On the
Saturday night some mem bers o f
the Nelso n Branch visited our ca mp
a nd a pleasant Noggin a nd Natt er
style of get-together was held while
enj oying slides of the us ua l favo urite
subject d ispl ayed by so me of their
mem bers. On Sunda y a run wa s
held to Rabbit Is la nd with
a pproxi mately 25 Vin tage ca rs ta k
ing part . Lined lip in the picn ic
area thev ma de as irnnressive a dis
pla y as 'co uld be see n anyw he re in
the Vintage Car World. Th ank yo u
Nel son mem bers, th at was ju st th e
type of ou ting we like. We mu st
have these get-togethers more often .
We d id thi s sort o f thing more fre
qu entl y in fo rme r da ys. In the lat e
fifties a nd ea rly sixties when the
Ma rlbo rough Branch had just been
formed and Nelson was a satl elite
of the Ca nterbury Bran ch a run to
Pel orus to see the Nelson cars was
a highlight of our seas on's motor
ing. On Mond ay morning mo st of
the Marlbor ou gh co ntingen t visited
the Nel son shops with purses loaded
a nd coc ked read y for bargain s. An
ea rly lunch ma rked the end of th is
yea r 's Three Da y Safari and with a
friendly wave from our littl e fri end s
at the Ce ntral Infants School we
headed for the hill s a nd back to
Blenheim co nvinced that thi s had
been one of our most successful
outings for a long tim e.

JOHN FINNIE
"Snow" Gr ea ves Fiat eme rgi ng from a "Ford " on th e September run followed by

Roy Fleets "Fleety T". Photo by Reg . Munro.
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CastrolGTXTHE NEW SEDIL
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" " What is SERatin~ ?
• A lough, new sumdanl for motor oils introduced by "the

A merican Petroleu m Institute 10 overcome modern-dav
operat ing problem s, ~

SE is the highest performance level that can be achieved.
(T he lowest is SA.)
Whal does SE m ea n to vou ?

Co ld "about town " running, then bu rs ts of highspeed driving,
is j uxt abo ut the toughes t les t you can give an oil. Protect your

car's engine ag a ins t the wear and tear produ ced by this type o f use.
Use the oil car manufacturers recommend for all new models.

In shon. it mcan-, more pro tection. G reater eco no m y. Hcuer
performa nce and the sure satis factio n o f know ing that you can't do

bcuer in motor oils.
Ca ~trol G T X provides "Se rvice Extreme" protection in Ne w Zealand

Castrol GTX
the most advanced motor oil in the world

Proved by SE rating"



Peter Clarke was the lone repre
sentative of this cl ub a t the H unu a
Hundred but a t time of writing we
have n't heard how he was place d.

The McCutcheon Rall y will be
run for the first time a t E aster, 1973.
It will be op en to a ll clubs and
entra nts a re expected to a rrive in
Rotorua on Good Frida y. Saturda y
will be rall y da y, with the evening
free for the visitors to enjoy a
Maori co nce rt or a lemonad e even
ing. Sunday morn ing will be set
aside for a gymk ha na leaving the
afte rnoo n free fo r visitors to sight
see, al though the gymkhana venue
will be at a reso rt ac ross the ro ad
fro m a gol f course, with canoes.
swimming, tea rooms, fishing. sight
seeing all 100 ya rds away. Sunda y
evening will be dine , dance and
pr ize-giving evenin g with M onda y
free to trav el homeward s a t leisure.
We are not over-organising it but
hoping that entrants will enjoy
motoring amidst attractive surro un d
ings and good company with ton s
of leisure time . Our bu sy Secretary
will have sent a ll clubs en try for ms
by the time yo u read this, or drop
him a line .

The Miss Ain sworth Rall v saw
25 entra nts gather to crowds of
specta tor s at the Round T ab le's
Auto Show on Sunday morning, the
29th of Oct ober . T he rad io adver
tising had been good and I estim
ate severa l hundred specta to rs turn
ed out for a worthy charity. We
were delighted to hav e Mrs Bow
man 's Ford T Deli ver y Van and
George Hawk ins' 1929 Plymouth
fr om the Waikato Club join the
Rall y. As well Pet er Att wood 's
Aust in 12/4 ca me over from Taupo
and Tauran ga as usual was ably
represen ted by the Webb's two
F ord s, Bill Janes' Vauxhall , Jack
Hoven's Studebaker and two "new"
ca rs. Brown in an Austin 12/4 and
Gerring in a Ford Seda n 1931.
From Te Puke ca me the Law rences
in the 1923 F ord T to round off a
good representation from the "Tour
ist Diamond" or Bay of Plent y to
you unb eliever s.

The Rally was well orga nised by
"Snow" Greaves and Roy Fleet
and was equal ly a dri ver 's as well
as a navigator's run with lots of
minor tests at check points. The
cup went to Re g Mu nro and sec
ond place to Bill Skelton , both
driving Aust ins, and into th ird place
came Allan Webb, of Ta ura nga,
drivin g his immaculat e Ford
R oadster.

I received two lett ers and one
call from thc South Island in re
sponse to the cars I sp otted down
south . tru st they are in good
hand s by now.

REX FORRESTER
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SOUTH CANTY.

Our season this year got away to
a very good sta rt with an "Open
ing Run " dinner held in the Sor
rento Restaurant on Saturday,
October 7th . This dinner was in
lieu of a C hristmas Part y which
ove r the last coup le of years has
not had the response expected.
Everyone seems to be too busy
then. However , the d inner was a
grea t success with 49 members
atte ndi ng. We were pleased to have
No rm. Skevington and Alan Store r
with us for the nigh t. Unfor tun
a tely the " Ope ning Run " to Rob
Sha nd's had to be ca ncelled next
day becau se of heav y ra in. It is
hoped to hold this run at a later
date.

Of course the main event to date
has bee n the Mt. Cook ra lly, wh ich
once again lived up to it s usual
reputat ion. There is an a rtic le
about M t. Cook elsewhere in this
issue, but one poi nt I though t was
very interesting was the va riet y of
vehicl es-of the 24 ca rs takin g part
there were 18 d ifferent marqu es in
the vehicles and 6 different marques
in the eight motorcycles. Speci al
thanks mu st go to our Club Ca p
tain , Russell C ross for mapping out
such a n interesting (?) course in
spite of all the opening an d shutting
of gates. A big thank s to Secretary
Dereck Brownie and wife Eli zabeth
for a ll the time and effort they put
into this run . (We might even for
give you Dereck for mak ing a noise
a t night !!). I must a lso make men
tio n of the musical ta lent we had
with us. At one stage there was
the piano, plus danc e band pianist.
thre e piano acco rd ians, a horn and a
guitar all playing together an d they
certai nly came up with some great
mu sic.

On Octobe r 14th, six vin tage
cars took part in the Ann ual Spring
time Procession in Timaru. TelTY
Wilson 's Itala led the vint age sec
tion tran sporting T.V . per sonalit y
Basil Brush. F ollowing were Bevan
Shackell's M.G. Spo rts, Noel Brad y's
Aust in 7, Russell Stevenson's Hu d
son, Ron H urst's Model A and
Mick Small 's C hrysler. It was the
first outing for Ron 's newly re
stored 1929 Model A and he has
made a marvellou s jo b of it. It is
great to have ca rs of this sta nda rd
in the club. Causing a lot of inter
es t in the procession was a littl e
half- sized scale model of a 1901
Old srnobil e, driven by young Stu art
Piddington. This littl e ca r is a real
credit to Bill who spent the winter

mon ths building it to sca le and it
motor ed reall y well.

We have welcom ed six new mem 
bers to our Branch in the Jas t
couple of month s a nd with them
com e a 1928 Mod el A Truck, 1929
Essex and a 1911 Morri s Min or
Sedan . Three more vehicles were
also admitted to the Club a t the
Executi ve Meeting held rece n tly in
Well ington. F or th e P.V.V. sect ion
they are : Terry Wilson 's 1952 dr op
head Daimler, a reall y imm aculate
ca r, Geoff N ye's 1936 S.S. Veloc ett e
mot orcycle and my own 1947 Sun 
beam Ta lbo t roadste r.

Co ming events in the club include
a M onster Auction of vin tage parts
to be held on Saturday, Decemb er
9th, the annua l picnic run to Wai 
mate on No vember 26th, the New
Year 's Day Pro cession in Fairlie
and the annual South Canterbu ry
Motorcycle Rall y on Janua ry 20th .
You might be abl e to fit in some
of these events if you are down
this way on ho liday.

M. SMALL

TARANAKI

It's been man y months since an y
thing has appea red in th is magazine
from our branch, and with a bit
of a rm-screwing from our esteemed
Club Ca ptain, Trevor Keams, here
is an attempt to re medy the situ
ation.

Actuall y look ing back it co uld
be counted in yea rs since we last
appeared in prin t. As man y of you
visito rs from outsid e Branches will
testify we have had some very suc
cessful Mau nga Moan a annua l
Branch runs.

The aim of our Bran ch ha s a l
wa ys been to see that utm ost enjoy
ment from the runs and after rally
get-togeth ers is had by the com
petitors and in particul ar visitors.
Remember this com ing Easter we
will be holding Maunga-Moana
again , and the more that come the
merrier.

Restor ation and all that that
en ta ils by vari ous members has been
progressing fai rly well and in some
cases very well. Th e Int ern ational
was an ai ming point by man y mem
bers, and we were re presented as
well as any other Branch.

There was a large contingent of
follow-up members wh o travelled
by various means and spent vary
ing am ounts of time down south,
the odd one or two coming back
sligh tly the worse for wea r.



Even with the lack of news from
this Branch we have not been sta tic.
There have been many local runs
event s and general get -togethers of
members over the months.

For the information of an y
visitors, we meet ever y third Thurs
da y a t the Motorcycle Club Rooms,
Junction Road, just past the South
ern Motorway on the way to In gle
wood . If you can't make it on the
night, and wish to meet an ybod y
from the bran ch, you have onl y to
phone someone you know or con
tact an y of our Branch hierach y
whose addresses can be found in
Bead ed Wheels .

We hav e had the odd visito r, the
last not able being Da ve Bowman ,
who although he comes from do wn
south we like to claim him as one
of our own. Nice to see you Dav e,
don 't be long in putting in an
appear ance again , you know whe re
to find so me of us after hours.

Another visitor was Pet er Fry,
to most of us just a face we saw
on T.V., but to those of us who
had a bit to do with him a ver y
nice guy. We expect to see more
of him if Wall y Hunt can persuad e
him to come and chew the ra g on
Austin lore again.

Jack Cas tle, a long time member,
ha s gone to seek his fortune on the
other side of the Tasma n. We hear
it could be some years before we see
him aga in. Let' s hope it' s not that
lon g.

Bill Durling a rr ived ba ck from
England and o ther exotic place s
with a ver y nice Bentl ey and some
int eresting slides and stories.

We also far ewelled Collee n and
Des Moore, who were going for an
ext ended tour oversea s, but it
appeared we no sooner said good
bye than we were say ing hallo
aga in. However, in the meantime
they had had a pretty good time ,
an d also had an interesting collec
tion of slides and stories.

De s has more or less retired from
the cows and has built a town
hou se. He can usuall y be found
piloting the local Coun cil red and
yellow mon sters that always seem
to be getting in the way of ordin
a ry motorists .

Bill Shannon and fa mily, and
Talbot and Buick, hav e shif ted
fro m 4 Clyde Street and can be
found in Carri ngton Road right be
hind Des Moore.

It seems that prior to them mak
ing their respecti ve shifts , they
fou nd they were so far apar t from
each other, and they Iiked each
other so much, tbat the y decided
to meet half way and build next
to eaeh other.

Our South Taranaki membership
continues to grow in strength
rapidly and are showing up with

some nice restorati ons and acqUISI
tions. Des Corn wall is the king pin
for th is ar ea , and both he and his
fello ws have put on some very good
runs and act ivities.

The motorcycle boys have rem ain
ed a fairly so lid bunch of blokes
and have som e ver y good machines
to sho w for it. They have regular
get-togethers to chew the rag and
ai r common viewpoints. T hey lost
a good keen type from their rank s
when Bob Clar ke, better known as
the "Exercycle" r ide r, transferred
to Wai kato . His chee rful countan 
ence is much missed locall y.

Other Branches, plea se don 't for
get next Ea ster, Maun ga Mo ana
time again. It will be just as enjoy
able as previous ones. Ask any
bod y who has been to them .

T.K.

TAURANGA
Enthusiasts can 't complain that

there's been noth ing doin g during
the past couple of months. In Sep
tember the Anniversa ry Run, org an
ised by Peter Dick, Club Capta in,
took us over to Mat amata Hot
Springs for lunch , wher e a number
of member s and their ch ildren en
joyed a dip in the new indoor hot
pool . After lunch we motored on
to Te Aroha and finished the run
at Waihi fo r afternoon tea. A well
organised run in beauti ful sunny
weather over lovely countryside.
W inner was Jim Webb, Model " A":
2nd Bill Jan es, Vau xhall: 3rd Co lin
Ge rr ing Mod el "A" .

Our Club run early in Oct ober
was called the Mon soon Run , and
that sums up the weather ver y well.
We sloshed our way over the Min
den Hills and pressed on in inc reas
ingly heavy rain in the general
direction of Katikat i- well, some
did, the rest of us got lost ! Anyway,
Peter was able to find three place 
getters with Jim Webb in first place
aga in, followed by Alan Webb in
his Model " A" and third was Doug
Brown, Au stin. Jim has his newly
painted Ma rquette out for thi s run
and it must have ch ristened it
nicely!

Four Tauranga cars set off over
Labour weekend with the blessing
of fine, sun ny weather, in the d irec
tion of Gisborne and with a ser ies
of min or troubles, every one eventu
a lly arrived safely. Next day the
timed run gave us views of some
spectacular scenery . All memb er s
experienced a trouble-free run home.
Thank you Gisborne for your hos
pital ity and for an excellent week
end's motoring.

One day only was left for us to
get our cars bac k into trim for the

Rotorua " Ai nsworth Memo ri al
Trophy Run" the followin g week
end. Six cars fro m Tauranga were
entered but the Ru gby had trouble
getting there and the Austin ra n
out of sparks half-way through the
ru n, with the rest getting somewha t
lost. An enjoya ble ru n round the
lakes and through bush country.

Doug Brown gave a ver y int er
estin g talk in September a t our Club
Night on the inside sto-ry of the
used car market in Ame rica and
the psychological plo ys used to get
customers. Roger thought up the
qui z which was won by Dick
Syveston,

In October Bill Jane s gave a ta lk
on how he con sidered Vintage cars
sho uld be restored , sta rting from
pu rchas ing the vehicle , step by step
to the final cost of paint.

Co ngratula tions to Roger Ward
and Emma D onk er on their recent
engagement. Let's hope we soo n see
them mot oring together in the
Grah arn Paige. Ker ry Smith is re
po rted to be making headw ay with
his Chev, and should soon be jo in
ing us on the run s. Bill Jan es ha s
acq uired a 1921 Sunbeam to add
to his stable and is now well int o
the restoration, stripping ever ythin g
down to the last nut and bolt . Pet er
Dick is mak ing excellen progress
with his Standard .

Club nights- Second Monday ea ch
month in the small hall behind St.
John 's Ambulance Hall , Ca meron
Ro ad , T aurang a. Visitors very wel
com e.

TERRY JANES

WAIRARAPA

The Rall y season has got away
to a good star t in Wai ra rap a with
48 vehicles taking part in the Fourth
Annual Rall y held on October 14th .
A time trial was run in the morning
with star ting points in Eketahuna,
Masterton and Featherston . Aft er
lunch at th e Lansd owne School a
series of dr iving tests wer e held in
the grounds. Fine sunny weath er
add ed to the enjo yment of the day
which culminated in a dinner and
danc e a t the G olden Shears Licen sed
Restaurant.

Labour weekend saw 8 local
vehicles tak ing part in a parade
through G rey town to " Cobble
stones" Mu seum where a sta tic dis
play was held . G rey town member
Chris Slater a lso pro vided a tract ion
engine d isplay on the Saturday.

A .sho p da y on N ovemb er Jrd
gave Bran ch fund s a healthy boost
and the committee are thankfu l to
all who made the effort to con
tribute meat , cak es and produ ce.
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FINE PHOTOGRAPHIC
RECORD OF
CARS

VINTAGE

The latest addition fo r
th e vintage enthusiast's
bookshelves is a newly
released New Zealand
pu blicati on that is prob
ably one of the finest
pho tog raphic volumes fo r
the motori st ever produced
here.

N inety pages of thou ght 
ful black and white
studies, " Vintage", by
Christchurch photograp her
Eua n Sar ginson is an
origina l piece that sets out
to capture the qualities
peculi ar to the vintage a nd
veteran motor vehicle.

The text is brief, con 
fined to an introduction
and captions. The book
is a collection of photo
graphs of vintage cars, a
ra re volume of moments
caught by one man 's shut
ter that tell a story no
words could.

"Vintage" does some
thing often ra re in ph oto 
graphs of this vein . It tells
the cars' stories in a
moment of action, super
bly captured , as the y enjoy
a glory greater than the y
ever knew a nd are enjo y
ed by the caring owner
who bestowed it on them .
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NATURAL STATE

The photographs see the cars in a natural
state on the highways and tracks of New
Zealand, some captured during rallies,
others simply being driven and appreciated.

There is a section devoted to historic
racing cars and the illustrations throughout
the book depict stately veteran and vintage
thoroughbred s with equal feeling for their
personality.

A departure from the
glossy calendar study type
of picture, this collection
of Sarginson 's shows a
much great er depth in
each of the studies. The
focus is not on the lac
quered glory of the re
stored machine but on its
natural environment and
the character it gives a nd
tak es from it.

The subjects of his col 
lect ion a re not a firing
squ ad of posed mach inery,
but have been painstaking
ly photographed each in
an original en vironment.
In some stud ies greater
emphasis is in fact put
on the background . The
standa rd of photography
cannot be faulted.

PERFECT GIFT
"VINTAGE" wou ld make
a perfect gift for any
member of the fa mily, a
gift that wo uld give last
ing enjoy ment. It is on sale
at leading booksellers
pr iced at $9.50 or if you
prefer send .$9.50 to p.a.
Box 8652, Auckland and
receive a cop y by ret urn
post on a seven day right
of return basis.

When you see this book
you will want to order a
second copy, one as your
gif t and the second fo r
your own bookshelf.



The following da y 6 Wairarapa
members attended the Wellington
~ranch An nual Rally. Those tak ing
pa rt were Carl Gaudin's Chrysler,
the Austins of Dale Wadharn, John
Lamb, Peter Sm ith and Torq Hud
so n, and G len Bull wit h the A .J.S .
T he Vintage ca r run was certai nly
different a nd gave crews a magnifi
cent pa no rama of the H utt Valley
an d We st Coast a rea from our loft y
position high on the hi lls. I'm sure
it was new ground to a ll of us . How
ma ny of those ammunition bunkers
were the re an yway?

By the time thi s goe s to prin t
the Wairarapa motorcycle Rally
will be history and the next event
is the reliabili ty trial on Anniver
sary weekend, Januar y 2Oth-22n d.

An anomaly in the method of
ca lculating poi nts for the com peti
tion Cu p has resul ted in thi s bei ng
awarded to Bill La mbess,

PETER SMITH

WHANGAREI
Major activity in Wh an garei has

centred a round cele brat ing the 10th
bi rt hday of the movemen t in North
lan d . The Vi ntage Wi ne a nd Cheese
evening was an hilariou s affa ir, most
capably man aged by Eleanor Holt,
who with her co mm ittee bad gered
us into ap pea ring in some 'quite
rid iculo us cos tumes appropria te to
the " Veteran and V intage Years" .

This was a thoroughly enjoyable
evening--encomoassin g a large pro
por tion of the Branch membership.
with ma ny me mbers driving over
from D argaville.

Planning for the big events of
1973 is well under wa v and visitors
fro m all b ra nches will ' be mo st wel
co me to joi n us fo r the Pr ovincial
Rall y on Auckland's Ann iver sarv
weekend o f 27 /8/9 Ja nu ary. An
Aucti on of par ts is planned fo r the
latt er part of Sa turday afternoon.
and a Nogg in an d N atter for the
evening, when competitions will be
briefed fo r Sunday's run, which a l
th ough competi tive, i~ designed for
en ioyable mo toring having rega rd
to the poor sta ndard of roading in
the North . A prize-giving and
social will comolete the day. and
competitors will have all da y Mon
da y for the return journey .

We are using the Pro vincial Rall v
to test ou t our organ isa tion for tha t
" M UST" in the N a tional 0 1'0 '
gra mme fo r 1973. the No rth Islan d
T our. when N orthl nnd ers will lean
ove r backwa rds to prove that Nort h
land is most endowed. mo st friendlv
and has a wonderful climate too! '!

Planning for th e North Island
Rally incl udes a da ytim e "ca rpark"
with full-time poli cing for competi
tors vehicles adjacent to the wharf
at Paihia so that da y-long launch
trips, or car o r bu s trips , can be
enjoyed wit hou t the nagging worry
as to whether or no t the ca r will be
alrig ht. Having come thi s far north
man y people will like to continue
on to Ca pe Rcinga. PLEASE do
not plan on taking your Vintage
u p there as the road gets pa rticu
larly du sty afte r the Christma s T rek .
The idea l wa y is to do the trip b y
bus from either Awanui or Paihia
a nd travel by ro ad an d return via
Ninety-m ile Beach leav ing your
tre asure in safe keeping at Pa ih ia .

We have onl y two requests
book your accommodation ea rly
(and th is includes the "Pool" party)
and come in you r hun dreds even if
only fo r the weekend of 10/1 1th
March .

JO HN McDONALD

Classified ads
ADVERTISING RATES

M embers of V in tag e Car Club Inc .
80 Cents f or fi rst 40 w or ds or le ss.
theroalter 10c for every 8 words.

Non-Members
$1 .30 for first 40 w or-ds or less t here
alte r 10c for eve ry 8 words .

Ad vert i sements m ust be typed or printed
cap i tal letters .
Cheque or Pos tal Note must be enclosed
w ith adve rti sement .

Advert ise ments should be sent to t he

Adve rtising Manag er .
p.a. Box 13140. Chr ist church

no t later than 10th of month bef ore
publica ti on .

Spec ial display ad verti sements of cars
for sale can be inserted at schedu led
rates . W ri te for de tai ls.

... ---
NEW PAR T S- Indian foot rubbers
lltin , a nd 13in. long. $5 pair ; Ind ian
transfers 9in . and 6!in. long with
Ind ia n head picture, $2 set: John
Bull No . 3 knee gri ps; orders taken
for Harl ey twin headlamps. Repro
duction parts made to order (h ub
caps, handles. radiator caps), must
send original. D iscount fo r vol um e
orders. C haste n Enginee ring Ltd .,
lI S O rbell Street. Christchurch, P.O.
Box 12-102 . '

MORRIS 1934 Gea rbox, 3 sp eed
synchromesh floor cha nge, offer. M.
Sp icer, 256 D yers Road , Christ
chu rch, 6.

BuntulgS

NOVEL RALLY
SOUVENIRS

E lectro-s ta tic clothes brushes in
the form of pint bot tl es of Vin
tage and Veteran Brew as avail
ab le at 13th Intern ational Rally.

$2.40 pl us 20c postage etc .
RALLY EMBLEMS

Gold Pla te with Black Enamel
Cuff Links $7.50 pair
Lapel P ins $3.50 each
Tie Tacs $4.50 each

Brooches and Bow Fobs for
Lad ies, $5.00

T HIN K OF CH R ISTMAS NOW
Se nd cheque with order to T,

Clernents. 183A Matsons Ave..
Christchu rch 5.

A Ca nte rb ury Bra nch Pr oject

WANTED -Vincent H.R .D . parts
or complete machine, an y model
con side red but prefer series A vee
twin. Al so require urgentl y an y
engine or gear box parts for Series
Band C Rapide, especially crank
case and rear head: but a complete
unit would be ideal. I could trade
Vincent "Gird ra ulic" fork s, tanks.
rear frame a nd complet e wheels for
an y of the above. Contact Joe
Oswa ld, 41 View Road , Welli ng
ton , or P ho ne Well ington 872-760 .
(Membe r) .

F OR SALE-Polaroid 250 Camera ,
ide al for restorations, as new .
Wan led , Lea- F ra ncis 14 h.p, hand
book, tem perature gauge (crea m
face) , Autocar, November 1969,
Ki ngs of the Road. K . Purd y, Buick
1935 (Trumpet) tail light s. P. A.
Jones, Box 23548, Pa pa toetoe East,
Pho ne 84301.

WANTED to comple te restoration
of 1929 'M' Model A.J .S., speedo.
rea r stand a nd chai n guard , a lso
20in. or 2 1in. wooden gun ca rriage
whee ls a nd spl it rims for 1928
Studebaker. Con tact G . ElIiott. 65A
Mackenzie Avenue, or Ph. 77-07 9
Christc hurch .
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PRATTS ELECTROPLATERS LTD, NELSON
P.O. Box 474 Phone 77-283

Nickel plating by slow-depos it, as on your original vintage
parts. Will not peel or crack , poli shes to a long-lasting
lustrous shine, and gives better protection again st corrosion.
For qu ick service and quality work , consign your work to:

Tenders are in vited for sal e of 1929 Model A.A .C. F O RD FIRE
ENGINE owned by the W aihi United Urban Fire Boa rd. This
vehicl e, which mav be inspect ed a t the Waihi Fire Sta tion, is in full
wo rk ing o rder and in excellent mechan ical cond ition with a current
warran t o f fitn ess. A news ite m and phot ograph elsewhere in thi s
issu e gives a f ull description of thi s m ost desirable Vintage Vehicle.
Tenders close at 4 p.m. on Wednesda y, 31st Janua ry, 1973, an d

sh ould be marked "T ender fo r Fire En gine" and a ddressed to

The Sec reta ry,
r .o. Box 49,
WAIHI.

FOR SALE BY TENDER

WANTED for 1927 Li ght Six
Bui ck, 4 in side door handles, 6 in
side window winders, I inside front
wind screen winder, 1 ashtray-rear
of front seat , 1 rug rail co mplete ,
I petrol cap, 1 radiator ca p, 1 in 
te rior light switch, 1 headlight
switch lever, I hubcap. Please write
or phone Neil Cox , 38A Ir eland
Ro ad, Panmu re 6, Auckl and . Phone
578-408 evening .

WANTED-IE any person has, o r
knows the whereabouts of a 1912
13 Zero F iat chassis I a m prepared
to t rade or buy same fo r cash. I
have all the res t of the car but the
ch assis has det eriorated be yond use.
Ni gel Price, 'Cuc kfield ' , 161 Pages
Ro ad , Christchurch. Phone 897-078.

FOR SALE-Earl y vint age Over
land rad iator an d complete wind
scree n (stanchion s incl uded), bath
in perfect con diti o n. Ni gel Price
'Cuckfield ', 161 Page s Ro ad , Chris t~
church. Phone 897-078.

WANTED-To co mplete m y set of
Beaded Wh eel s in order th at I may
get them bound, these THREE
issues , Volume I No. 2 June 1955
(Ye llow co ver, cyclos tyled) , Vol
um e II No. 6 June 1956 (Yellow
cov er , cyclostyled), Volume V No.
17 M arch 1959 (Current Presenta
tion). I ha ve th e following issue s
avail able for sal e or swa pping, or
am prepared to pa y top dolla r fo r
the three issu es I require: Dec. 56
(first of current pr esentation), Mar.·
June 57, Dec. 58. Sepf.-Dec 59.
M ar.-June-Dec. 60, Mar.-Sept. -Dec.
61, Mar. -June-Sept.-Dec. 62, Mar. ·
June-Sept.-Dec. 63, April-June-Dec.
64, April-June-Sept .-Dec. 65. Mar.
D ec. 66, Mar-Sept-Dec. 67. Mar.·
June-Dec. 68. Al so wanted any
copies o f the "G uff" shee ts, pre
1955. N~gel Price, 'Cuckfield ', 161
Pages Ro ad . C h ris tchurch. 6. Phone
897-07 8.

FOR SALE-Falc on Knight 1927.
Verv original condition, new tyres,
$1800 o.n.o Ph one 885-538 Auck .

SELL-Engine. 1929 250 Side-valv e
A.J .S., complete with Lucas magneto
and oil pump but less carb., $20.
Magnetos, Bosch 42 ° C.W. for
Indian ; B.T.H. 42" C.W . for Indian :
Bosch 45 ° Ant i-C.W.: Berling 45 °
C.W ., $5 each. Ge off Hockl ey, 7
Gresham Terrace, Ch ristchurch . Ph .
889-708 .

FOR SA LE-Dennis Fi re Engine .
1924. fully restored , com plete with
all equipment, brass finish , 4
cylinder, 6200 c.c, (sma ll mod el) ,
cros sflow he ad. twin cam, twin igni
tion, sin gle carbo (th ank goodness),
new tyres . Must sell soon. A gift
a t $2,500 or scr ap va lue $2,750.
Replies to D. M . B. Healey, 83
Long Drive , St . Heliers, Auckland .

FOR SAL E-3 Tourer bod y rear
halves , 1 approx. 1918 Model T.
I 1926 Ne w Beauty (also o ther
parts), other unident ified , measures
3ft. x 4ft. 9in. f rom back of doors,
hood pivots 12in. back . M ouldin g
ridge ro und bod y is t in. wide a nd
Hin. down f.rom top. Also 1929
Model A front guar ds, valances a nd
running boards and large old Delco
st a rte r-ge ne rat o r with ra tchet bev el
gear on one end . Will sell or swap
for M od el A or New Beaut y pa rts.
Also wanted to bu y or swa p old
firearm s, pa rt s a nd accessories.
David Collingwood , 24 Mt . Plea sant
Avenue, Nelson.

VINTAGE ELECTROPLATING

" RA LLY round the flag troops".
Desperately needed to get my 1911
Ov erland up off the gro und. At
least three 23in . wooden felloe
wh eel s, tw elv e spoke, detachable
rim. Even tattered rem ain s would
be appreciated . Earl Pres ton, '89
Effingham Str eet , C hristchurch. Ph .
888-764.
WANTED-Hood bows for 1924
Sta nda rd " Warwick" Tourer, also
phot os and plans and / or dim en sion s
of rea r bod y, interior and exterior.
Write L. F. Browell. 147 Mount
Vi ew Road. W an ganui , (M ember).

FO R SALE-Am ilcar Motor a nd
gea r bo x. Wa nted . parts for flat
twin Harley Davidson, especiall y
wh eel s and tank. also any parts fo r
1909-10 E .M.F. "Thirty" . Alw vn
Hoskin s. 269 Nelson Str eet . Inv~r
cargill, (Mem ber),

WANTED-Parts for or co m plete
Lucas 3-brush generator a bou t 1926.
B. Williamson . 6 Bentley Street
Christ chur ch, 4. Ph on e 45-861. '

WANTED - Roll s-R oyce Silver
Gh ost. Ph antom I or Ph antom IT.
I could pos sibl y be interested also
in purchasin g a 20 or a 20 /25.
Plea~e write supplying the usual
detail s to G . Ste d ma n. 646 Georze
Street. Duned in . o r Phone 77-6(7.
(M ember).

FOR SALE-1 914 Ford T parts to
mak e wa y for com plete ca r. I
chassis, I block. 1 bead ed ed ge front
wheel, very ,good. 3 rim s. f head s,
1 bakers v.an body in rou gh order ,
1. rear sprin g, I front ax le, 1 sid e
light and mat ching tail light. 1
stee rmg colum n: also 1 lat e Model
T .diff. W . J. Frew, No. 5 R .D ..
Taihape.

WANTED-Head and tail lights,
bumpers , bad ges. horn, interior
door handles. window screen sur
round a nd liter ature or lead s to
obtaining sa me for 19]2 F o rd Sedan.
Pet er Marsh al). 14 Plumer Street
John sonville, Wellington. Phon;
784-363 .

WANTED-Magneto, con version to
distributor dri ve , al so hood bows,
an y condition. S. Calder, 5 Hamp
ton Terrace, M at amata.
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FOR SALE - Mercury 1939 De
Lu xe Sed an . This car is in fac to ry
co nd itio n th ro ughou t, looks like new
car. A rea l investment for a vint a ge
bu yer. Phon e 385-704 Christc hurc h.

SWAP or Sell-P.V. 1947-8 Stan d
ard . Fl ying 14 1800 c.c . Has bod y,
engine, chassis, whee ls, but needs
res toratio n. Swa p for a ny veteran
or vint age motorcycle or m ot or
cycle parts. B. Lon gstaffe, 29 Truby
Kin g Crescent, Dunedin. (Me m ber) .

SWA P- -1914 Model T Tourer bod y
in co mplete or igina l cond it ion for
restora ble roadster body, same yea r
Wanted 30 x 3t beaded edg e front
wh eels fo r sa me . Phone 677-496 or
wr ite Henry Bu sh , 144 White Swa n
Road , Auckland, 4. (Member) .

CRESTER
CAR
SALES
374 Worcester Street

Christchurch

Buying

or Selling

Good Used Cars

NOEL
BEECROFT

Member L.M.V.D.A.
Member Vintage Car

Club (N.Z.)

Telephone 897-715
After Hours 897-155

ALVIS. Austin. BENTLEY. B.S.A..
Ford, JAGUAR and 5 .5.. Lagonda ,
M.G.. Morgan , Ro!!s Hoyc e , RIL::Y.

R-IOO Airsh ip.

We are pleased to hove made
arrangements wit h

BROOKLANDS
Books

to market thei r titles i n N .Z.
Available direct o r from yo ur loccl
books ell er thro u g h ou r trade d .vn.
'Write for lis t a ! these or for help in
ob ta ining any othe r book at a ll.

technical boohs Itd
P.O. Box 9335 Newmarket. Au ckland I
Tel. 540-132 (also Box 5174 Wgln )
CLYMER HAYNES SPEED s SPO RT

elc . SPECIALIST MOTORING
BOOKSSLLEP.S

WANTE D- 1959-68 C hev Corva ir
fla t 6 air cooled engi ne , a lso di ff.
a nd gearbox unit. An y pa rts wo uld
help or if yo u kn ow where one is
wre cked co ntact W. H. Dux field ,
p.a. Bo x 8052, Castlecl iff. W an ga
nu i, or Phone 6735 eve ni ngs, day
34-750.
WANTED for 1929 Hu dson Super
6 Rad iat or badg e and rad iator ca p .
Stee rin g co lumn brac ket a nd bumper
badges. S tewart Wa rn er am me ter.
Co uld swa p fo r engine pa rts. Con
tact C. E. Williarns, 503 No rth Pa rk
Road , Hast ings. All replies answer
ed.
WANTED-Rhode parts or a ny in
formatio n. Please write to J . Wil 
liam s, 33 Bristol Stree t, Trentha m .
NASH La fayette 1935. A few parts
wa nted . Would be gra teful fo r a ny
inf ormat ion about any of th is m odel
even if parts are not ava ilable. Joh n
McClure, Ph. 874-6 52, 26 Li nks
Road , Ne w Lynn, Aucklan d.
PONTIAC Road ste r 1929 part s
wa n ted. Boot lid or me asurem ents
of same. Head and tail ligh ts, rear
bumper , AC fue l ga uge, stee r ing
whee l segme nts, ha ndbook. J . W .
Bull , 8 Bartholornew Road, Levi n.
Phon e 3276 Le vin.
WANTED-ead illac 34 1{353 Ra di
a to r co wl with thermostati c shu tters .
Other parts, motors, etc . welco me .
Will inspec t anywhe re in N .Z. Herb.
G ilroy , 4 Aurnoe Avenue, Au ck
land, 5. Phone 589-530 .
FOR SAL E- Dodge 4 Tourer 1924
5 ch assis. ra di ator , en gine, gearbox.
di ff., so me bod y work . H ighest offer
gels it. D. W . T. W ilson , N o. 7
R.D . As hburto n. Ph on e W ak anui
749.
WANTED- An y parts, ph ot os,
handbook s, e tc. fo r help to ow ner
a t presen t res to ring 1917 New Hu d
son mot o rcycle. Also a ny ma teria l
re lati ng to 1917 and 1919 Power
Plu s I ndia ns. B. Lon gsta ffe , 29
T ruby King C rescen t, D unedin
(Me m ber).

WANTED-An y pa rt s, photographs
or informat io n fo r 1916- 17 Over
land. Will Swa p a pprox. 1911 Over
land radiator in goo d co ndition fo r
Ove rland 85 star te r mo to r, wind
screen, ca rburetto r, spare wheel,
carri er an d mud guards; a lso 32 in.
x 4j in . woode n fe llow W illys Kni ght
wheels and rear axl e. Write A. W .
Wi lkie, 8 O.R.D . Oamaru .

FOR SALE-I 927 Hupm obile 6
cy linde r To urer, rece ntly rest o red.
Original 53,000 miles, gree n and
black finish . Will se ll a t cost of
restora tion $2,500. 1951 Arrnstrong
Sidley W h itle y, pre-select gears,
original leath er. etc. , goo d runni ng
order. W rite Ry de, N o. 2 R.D.
Ashbu rt on (Phone WCM 794).

WA NTED-Vintage-Veteran Buick
6 or eno ugh ba sic parts to begin
res to ra tion by a keen mem ber who
wishes to mak e a s tarts as soon as
po ssible a nd wo uld be very grateful
to any pe rson a ble to assist. Ple ase
write to G . Mack ie, 54 Lochm aben
Road , Am isfield, T oko roa, or Phone
7853R Tokoroa.

FOR Morris Cowley, Bullnose,
1925, Bullnose radi at or, mu st be in
good ord er; se t o f m udgua rd s, f ro nt
axle and br ak e assem bly. Co ntac t
E . Jone s, 757 Remuer a Road, Auck
land , 5, or Ph one 50-948.

TAPERE D Tubes for T our er tops ;
hood bows, lon g or short, made to
orde r onl y. $6. o r swa p mo torcycle
parts or ace tylene lam ps. Hard to
get bod y or mechanical par ts made.
Motor cycle repairs. M ot orcycle
exha ust pipes a nd m ufflers mad e to
pattern . An y swa p conside red , just
ask Jack In ch, 18 Burnley T errace,
Mt . Eden , Au cklan d .

FOR SALE-Set of 4 sta nda rd sized
sem i-finished split sk irt a llumi nium
piston s. Actu al measu re me nts a re:
G udg eon pin hole diam. 27{32in.
(2 1.43m m), co mpressio n height
17{8in. (47 .27m m), pis to n d iam.
3 15/3 2in . (87 .93I11 m) . $45 set. S
W. F . Bonney, 80 E as t T am aki Rd.,
Papatoe toe.

ST U DE BAKER, Packard , Ersk ine ,
P ier ce Arrow. Rockn e, G ar ford,
Fland ers 20, E.M .F. 30 owner s: a
New Ze aland C ha pte r of the Stude 
bake r Owners C lub of America has
been form ed. $7 per year su bscrip
tion, contact Len Elliott , 43 Bar
rac k Rd .. Mt. Welli ngt on , A uc k
land.
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WANTED-M.G. 2 or 4 seater
Roadster or Tourer, 1938 to T .F .
T his car must be in excellen t con
dition througho ut. I am offering a
fine home for a fine breed of auto
mobile. Write D. Longhurst, ct«
P.O. Box 428, Rotoru a. Ph one
81-349 Rotoru a.
WANTED-23in. wheels. fron t and
rear guard brackets, rear guard s,
rear ax le and dr iveshaft, cast run
ning board brackets, coil box switch.
For 1917-20 Model T. J. Foote. I n
Onew a Road , Birkenh ead , Auckl an d.
WANTED- For 1934 Ford V8 Pick
up. badges, front bumper. front
spring, klaxon horn . door handles,
window winders, bonnet side covers,
pressed steel running bo ards . any
panel s for the tray, tail light , and
number plate bracket . Also any
manuals or photos. Write G.
Edmondson , 45 Landing Road,
Whak atane.
WANTED Ariel Square Four parts,
camsh aft and follow ers, exhau st
valves, generator, tank forks. rear
wheel and handbook wanted to be
gin reassembly. Would consider
reasonably complete machin e. any
condi tion as basis for reb uild in
stead. J . Holl and, 176A Gladston e
Road, Mosgiel,
WANTED Bodv or rear boot for
Ford Mod el B Cou pe. Please write
D. Nich olson , North Chat ton, No.
3 R.D. Gore.
WANTED for 1930 Vau xhall
T ourer , a pair of head and pa rkin g
lights, 19in. wire spo ke wheels.
small hub caps, also inform atio n 10
the whereabouts of one of these
ca rs for spare parts. Contac t Roger
Howell. 136 Riverl aw Terrac e,
Christchu rch , 2. Phone 35-504.
FOR SALE-Model A Fo rd ex
hau s-t assembly complete. I have
produ ced a sma ll num ber of these
to orig inal Ca nadian Ford dr aw
ings and specifica tions with oipes
of 14 gauge and mufflers of I~
gauge steel. While they are almost
certainlv the best reproductions yet
made they carrv no guarantee. Price
$35.00 each plus freight . Contact
Peter Keir. Phone R96-3,13 , 67
Morri s Street. Christchurch. 6.
FOR SALE-Almost compl etely
restored 1929 B.S.A. 'Sloper' 500cc.
o.h.v. twin port . Many new mech
an ical Dart s fitted. also a quantitv
of spare parts. Runs oerfectlv and
looks very nice. Write W. J. Ouelch,
14 Bam bro St., Warkworth, or Ph one
R974 W.W.
WANTED for 1930-31 Rugby or
Durant , radia tor. inside and out side
door handl es. hub cao with Ru zbv
emb lem. tail light glass. Please
Ph one 4R-23R Papatoetoe (collect)
or write to Barrv Morri s, 2R Mur
ray Road, East T amak i.
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WANTED to complete restoratio n
of 1908 Triumph, brake parts both
fro nt and rear. 2-speed gearbox or
coun tershaf t for F HAC di rt track
Harley David son. 1918 Harle y
Davidson gearbox. A single and a
twin magneto, Bosch, Ber ling or
ot her American make. Will buv or
swa p Harley Davidson par ts. Write
T . Th omson , CIa . Up per River
Road School, Man garnahu , Wanga
nu i, Ph one 551 Mangarnahu,

FOR SALE- Tri umph Renown,
ra re, distinguished appearance,
nearl y original performance, hea ter,
all compressions 135 p.s.i., all
systems go; drive it anywhere, $500.
J. N. Christie, 3 Earnsl aw Street ,
Invcrcargill. Phone 84-257.

WANTED to borrow or buy photo
graphs, manuals, catalogues and
relat ed literature about Triumph
motorcycles, year 1930. particularly
the "CTT" racin g model. Also part s
for s-a me to help with restoration .
Writ e K. Bade , P.O . Box 51-073
Tawa.

WANTED-I 927 Essex tail light
complete or glass. and headli ght
glasses . Also park lights and wind
screen frame for 1927 Essex T ourer .
Will buy or have 1928 Essex tail
light and par ts to swap. D. Mull er.
22A Bampton Street, Christchurch.
6.

SWAPS - I Morris Cowley radi
a tor, 1927-28 Dodge Fast Four radi
ator, I earl y Buick radia tor (round
top) , I wooden window fra me to fit
on back of front sea t of an Enclish
Tourer brand , name Perfecta T ype
" B". 2 new Beauty T ourer door s in
excellent condition, part s for Mor ris
Cow ley Motometer, 1 Boyce Moto
meter, I Austin Seven Motometer.
1 wire spoked Sunb eam wheel and
steering wheel. 1 pair wooden fel
lowed wheel s (possibl y Maxwell),
1 1928 Buick L.H.F . mudguard .
brand new, 1 pair Lucas 6-1-in . flat
lens. 1 Hudson Super 6 flat lens
and 2 reflectors, 1 Twilite Chev lens .
1 R+in. and R~in . flat lens, 1 5±in.
flat lens. 1 9in. flat lens. Wanted
in exchange for above an y 1911-13
Model T parts. windscreen frame,
steering column, engine block ,
rivetted dif .. radi ator. 2 side lamp s,
I tail lamo and 2 headlamos, etc.
Will consider anv other old car
lamps. Write to 'A. G. Koppens,
P.O. Box 4113. Ham ilton East. or
Pho ne 64-234 Hamilton .

WANTED-Information and part s
for ex Japanese army 3-wheeled
Mitsubishi 45° mac. for Harlev.
For Sale. 1948 Tri um ph l RTR
Spor ts, very sound bod y and mech
a nics. $850. Please wri te T . T horn
son. Uoper River Road, Man aa-
mah u, Wan ganui. -

WANTED-I928 Fo rd A Open
Pick-up hood bows, any co ndi tion;
also diamond pattern ru nning
boards for same. Will buy or swap
for other "A " bits. B. F. Dunnet,
R.D. No. I Ti rau. Ph one 652 (Mem
ber).

WE can still supply new wors ted
pl ush uph olstery mat erial in any
length and from a range of eigh t
co lours . Make an au thentic restor
a tion with this mater ial which is
very like tha t original ly used in
man y cars. D . H. Ryde, No. 2
R.D ., Ashb urt on . Phone WCM 794.
(Me mber).

ALLARD Palm Beach, 1954 2
sea ter conv ertible, chassis No.
21Z51 54. Very few of these cars
were imported into the country.
This car has a 6 cylinder mot or, light
allo y bod y and a tub ular chassis.
The car is in daily use and has had
a recent motor and gearbox over
haul. Body work and upholstery in
good order. Ideal car for sport ing
minded enthusiast. $1000 or offer.
Contact D . Williams, Phone 88-790
or write 31 Highbu ry Avenu e, Pal
rnerston North .

WANTED for 1925 Stewart l-t on
Commercia l, Model 16, one set of
rear wheels, rims and retainer rings,
size 33 x 5 (23 x 500). Wheels ha ve
square section wooden spokes. These
were probabl y fitted to other con
temporary American Co mmercia ls.
K. M. Walm sley, 1 R.D ., Mosgiel,
Otago.

FOR SALE - Buick Marquette
Parts, five 18in. wire wheels with
lock rings, mo tor , gearbox, diff.,
front axle , steering box, rear guards,
front rear bumpers, speedo, hub
cap, side light , tai l light, etc. Ro bin
Heave y, 5 Add ison Street, Avon
dale, Auckl and , 7.

FOR SALE-Triumph Super Seven
car parts, enough parts to rebuild
one sedan. 2 engines, 193.1 , one
complete with gearbox. All wood
work requires replacing. Reasonable
offer for all parts will be considered .
Ford T A25 spark plugs "Made in
Ca nada", $1.00 each plu s postage.
Arthur A. Hunter , 3 Cumberland
Street, Christch urch. Phone 895-965.

REPLICA RADIATOR EMBLEM
MINIATURES

Available in different applications
such as Cuff-Links, Tie Tac and
chain, and Lapel Pins .
Name plates, door-sill plate avail
able, and full size Radiator
Emblems, or anything similar to
sample.

C. Jack, 5 Creyke Road,
lIam, Christchurch .
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STEEL TUBE
U·BENDS

U Bends in Pads of Five. Available as follows:
U BendC/l Diameter Tube Size UBend C/l Diameter

6" 9" 12" 11 " 0.0. 8" - 12"-
6" 9" 12" If' 0 .0. 8" - 12"-

4" '6" 9" 12" 11" 0.0. 8" - 12"-
. 2" 0.0. ' 10" - 16"

. 4" 6" 9" 12" 2f' 0.0. 10" -16"
6" 9" 12" 21" 0.0. - - - 1.6"

I" Square tube in 90° bends only.
4" Radius 6" Radius 9" Radius

Determ ine tube outs ide diameter (0.0.) of article to be
made.

A practical way to fabricate
CARAVANS, TRAILERS, CANOPY FRAMES,
GATES, GARDEN FURNITURE, EXHAUST PIPES,
RACING MANIFOLDS and many other items.

~1

3 Cut U Bend to required angle using stra ight end where
possible, but always cutting to rad ius centre line po int, as
in illustration C .

A cardboard Disc cut to inside diameter with angles and
centre marked is very useful to determine position to cut
U Bend. See .Illustration o.
Due to slight deformation caused by bending, it may be
necessary to match ends before welding.

Compound bends may be made by using different dia
meter U Bends, but always cut to Radius centre line.

2 Ascerta in centre line radius of bend required .
This can be done by placing a circular object over
the old bend, (if any), and measuring same as in
Illustration A. U Bends are supplied in centre
line d iameter measurements as in illustrat ion B.
i.e. 8" C/l Diameter U Bend.

Tube Size
I" 0.0.
U" 0.0.
I!" 0.0. =
U" 0 .0.
If' 0.0.



Shells
a'Go-Well'

feeling

The smooth stroke through the
.. covers, the smooth stroke of a

. -X. motor performing at its best. Put
the petrol with power in your
tank; stop by the Shell pump.


